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CHILI TOWN BOARDMEETINGAND BUDGET PUBLIC HEARING - November 4, 1998

SupervisorKelly asked Ms. Borgus is she in an Ag District. Ms. Borgus stated she is going to be.

Ms. Borgus stated shejust had one other comment about Councilman James 1. Powers' question
regarding paying bills out ofrevenue accounts. She stated he is totally correct. She stated
according to proper accounting practice, that is not done. She stated one does not pay bills fiom
revenue accounts.

Jerry Brkner - 14Hartom Road
He statedhis source of informationwas from the budget as prepared and presented to himfrom
the Town Clerk's Office, Carol O'Connor's office and references. He stated he reviewed the
material on October the 28th.

He stated SupervisorKelly, as the Town's Budget Officer and ChiefFinancial Officer, has
proposed to give himself a $4,394 pay hike to raise his salary to $67,167 from the $62,773 he is
currently receiving. He stated this is a 7 percent increase. He asked isn't this a littlemuch. He
statedhe is not getting a 7 percent increase inhis pension or Social Security.

SupervisorKelly stated the Board has attempted to set a salary schedule that is equal to all
non-union employees, and this is part ofthat evaluation.

Mr. Brkner stated they have put in this budget that each ofthe four Councilmenwill receive
raises of $798 each to $12,198 per year, also 7 percent. He questioned that increase.
SupervisorKelly stated the Councilpeople are entitled to an increase in the salary the same as
other people are.

Mr. Brixner asked ifthe Supervisor and the Councilmen are getting a 7 percent pay hike, what
rate ofpay increases are they providing for the other Town employees. SupervisorKelly stated
well, there are various factors involved in that, depending on whether they're union or not union,
whether they're at the top of a given bracket or not at the top of a given bracket and what other
correlations are involved in the management plan that allows for the salary structure. He stated so
it depends on each individualjob, whether it is union, not union, whether it is at the top ofthe pay
scale or not.

Mr. Brixner stated the union members are normally on a two-year contract, so ifthey are
continued on at this point on a two-year contract, unless they go into an opening next year for a
new contract, that particular rate has already been established. He statedhe was looking for a
general figure for normal employees, those who are not under the union contract. He stated
members ofthe Town Hall staff, for example. Mr. Brixner asked what rate ofpay increases are
they providing for the other Town employees, primarily Town Hall staff SupervisorKelly stated
well, it varies.

Dianne OMeara stated those are the same salary schedules that they werejust speaking about.
SupervisorKelly stated it's on a salary schedule. Mr. Brixner asked is it possible that some ofthe
Town employees other than the councilrnemberswill be receiving a 7 percent pay increase.
SupervisorKelly stated it is entirely possible. He stated ifit is a bracketed position, that is what
happened.

Mr. Brixner stated he was looking at the prbposed 1999 spending for each ofthe three Town
wide funds: General, Highway and Library. He statedhe was looking only on budgetary
appropriation and not on the tax levy. He stated the Board is increasing general department
spending a total of$716,148 to $4,367,884 or 19.61 percent; Highway, a total of only $232,938
to $2,421,118, or 1.38percent; and Library budget, $96,662 to $555,700 or 21.06 percent.

Mr. Brixner asked is the Board attempting to pay for construction costs ofthe new Town
HaWLibrary complex out of current tax revenues because ofconstruction costs overruns.
SupervisorKelly stated they are not.

Mr. Brkner asked with only a 1percent increase in the Town's highway budget, aren't they
risking the cut-back of essential Town services such as road work, snowblowing and brush
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removal. SupervisorKelly stated they are not.

Mr. Brixner stated on Septemberthe 30th, the Board released press releases. He stated on
September30, the Board provided three press releases to Chili residents. He stated it was noted
the Town tax rate being proposed for the general operating budget was a 2.71 percent increase
over the 1998 rate. He asked when they say general, why did they exclude the Highway budget
and the Library budget in that statement. He asked was that just a misstatement.

Dianne O'Meara stated it was included. She stated it was the general Town-wide operating
budget. Mr. Brixner asked ifthat includes the Highway budget and the Library budget. Dianne
O'Meara statedyes, it does.

Mr. Brixner stated his conclusion is this: With a total increase in spending of$845,748, he would
have hoped they could have found some areas in which to cut into to save him some Town tax
dollars.

Councilman James 1. Powers asked what was the cost ofliving figure used. He asked, for
example, the Highway budget, because ofthe union, their pay increases are tied to a cost ofliving;
is that correct. Joseph Carr stated they no longer are tied to cost of living. He stated they're a
percent amount.

CouncilmanJames 1. Powers asked and what is that. He stated they have a two-year contract.
Joseph Carr stated it's a four-year contract. Councilman James 1. Powers asked what does it nri
for each year. Joseph Carr stated 3 percent. Councilman James 1. Powers asked ifthat is for each
ofthe four years. Joseph Carr stated it is. SupervisorKelly statedplus there is a 5 percent
bracketing.

Councilman James J. Powers stated they have a lot offolks down there, other than the 3 percent
and the merit increase, that are maxed out so to speak. Joseph Carr stated that's correct.
Councilman James 1. Powers asked approximatelywhat percent are maxed out. Joseph Carr
stated presently in the Highway Public Works Department they are about 70 percent maxed out.

Joseph Carr stated there is one other aspect that was negotiated in the contract. He stated for
those people that are maxed out and have been for more than 12months, there is a smallpayment,
a once-a-yearpayment in the amount of $500 for anyonemaxed out more than 12months.

Councilman James E. Powers stated so they have four years, they reach their top and then there
would be another 12months where they would not get anything additional, and as they enter the
next year, it would be $500. Councilman James 1. Powers stated, of course, the 5 percent, since
his birthday falls in October,he wouldn't benefit too much fiom that anniversary date increase.

Joseph Carr stated it is as ofDecember 1st ofthe year, so ifthey look back through the records
and ifone hasn't had an adjustment in the last 12months, ifthey were maxed out, 12months prior
to December 1st, then they would be receivingthat credit.

CouncilmanJames 1. Powers asked for clarification, each one, until they are maxed out, has been
receiving a 5 plus 3 or 8 percent, approximately, and then as they would change a category, they
would start again fiom the first year and have four years. Joseph Carr stated they start
somewhere in that schedule. He stated it could be anywhere in that schedule, depending on
the situation, their abilities, but in general, that's correct.

SupervisorKelly stated they have also continued their dialogue with the union membership
regarding certainjob descriptions and classifications and are continuing their dialogue and their
efforts in that direction, so as to make it more appropriately a career pursuit, ifthere is a
possibility of doing that. SupervisorKelly stated that is not an easy task, but it is something that
they are continuing to work on.

Councilman James E. Powers stated in the concept ofclassification, they are going to have
changeswhen they do this. He stated almost any corporationwi II recognize they want to have
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different categories.

BerniceWilcox - 32 Stuart Road
She stated she agreeswith Mr. Brixner that a 7 percent pay raise seems excessive, and
considering the taxpayers are giving the employees a nice new facility to do business in, they
could make a little sacrifice.

Mrs. Wilcox stated she knows the elected officials are getting 7 percent. She asked is the
Director ofFinance getting 7 percent. SupervisorKelly stated he thought it is in that range. He
stated it is on the schedule that was set back several years ago. Mrs.Wilcox asked do they have
any idea what other towns are increasing the salaries oftheir employees by. SupervisorKelly
stated they have evaluated a good number oftowns against the backdrop ofwhat they do in this
Town and they find that in a good many of instances, the classification, the category and the rate
seem to be higher in most ofthe other comparable-sized towns, so he thought they are doing well
keeping good personnel and qualified personnel and still holding the line well on the salary
system.

Mrs. Wilcox stated she does not think. it createsvery goodwill to have some employees such as
Highway have a lesser increase and the Town Hall employees get almost double an increase.
SupervisorKelly stated some time ago, the non-union, non-bargaining unit personnel in the Town
ofChiliwere left pretty much with nothing by way ofincrease over an extended period oftime,
which was a totally unfair and a very bad morale situation that developed, so certainly they have
made an effort to try and be a little more fair in that process.

Mrs. Wilcox stated on the Senior Citizen Center, there is an $18,600 increase. She asked what is
all that leading up to. SupervisorKelly stated it is an estimate ofthe increased cost of operation.
He stated they have a senior facility that currently operates out ofthe North Chili Center. He
stated when they convert the existing Town Hall facility, they willhave a nutritional program and
they willhave a number of other activities designed to help and assist the senior population in this
community. He stated so they look for support for that nutritional program and probably some
assistancethrough the Recreation Department to make sure that these people have the assistance
that is necessary. He stated how they are going to do that at this point, they are not sure.

Mrs. Wilcox asked is this then an increase in utilities or programs. SupervisorKelly stated it
certainly vvill involve a number ofprograms, a lot ofself-generating programs. He stated they
have yet to develop the programs or to develop the process that they intend to implement. He
stated that is something that Ron Fodge is working on at this point, trying to put it together.

Mrs.Wilcox asked what kind ofprograms are anticipated. SupervisorKelly statedwhat they are
trying to do is certainly to have a nutritional program. He stated they are trying to have an
upgraded education program to assist the seniorswith a number ofthe problems that they
regularly come in contact with, and provide some ofthe support and assistance at those meetings
and at those programs to assist them and make their life a little more meaningful.

Councilman James J. Powers stated the original figure in the budget they felt would possibly not
suffice to carry out some ofthe programs that they anticipate incorporating into the Senior
Citizen Center, so they kicked it up a little. Dianne OMeara stated and actually, looking at the
offsetting revenues, they also at the same time increased the recreation revenues for anticipation
of any fees that would be collected for programs that would be done through this Senior Citizen
Center, too, so there was an offset there.

Mrs. Wilcox asked is the nutrition program provided by the County. SupervisorKelly stated they
will work with the County on a number of programs. He stated they get some reimbursement
under the State programs. He stated they work directly with the County on a number of
programs.

Mrs. Wilcox stated on the Library budget, that seems a rather excessive increase. She asked what
do they have in mind for this much of an increase. SupervisorKelly stated certainly there are a
number ofnew factors involved in the new facility. He stated they are strugglingtrying to hold
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the line as best they can on those numbers and working together to try and do that.

James Lecher
He stated he is a member ofthe Library Board and is representingDottie Pompa at this meeting.
He stated he would comment statistically. He stated the size ofthe operation ofthe building is
going to increase from 6,000 feet to 16,000 square feet. He stated New York State Library
statistics, which are very accurate, indicate that in the first year ofoperation, a new library that
expands to the size that they have expanded to proportionately vvill increase its services 55
percent. He stated thatsa dramatic figure.

Mr. Lechner stated and yes, the Library Board ofTrustees held the line, but they did have to
make some increases on the known cost ofdoingbusiness in the new facility and the known
statistical projected increase on the services that vvill be provided in the year 1999.

Mrs. Wilcox stated she has repeatedly asked why the Library hasn't done something to help itself
with a number offundraisers. She stated other librarieshave. She stated ifthey can't bring
themselves to do this, maybe they should consider service charges such as some other libraries are
doing because ofthe cost ofrunning their facilities. She asked ifany consideration has been given
to this.

SupervisorKelly stated the Friends ofthe Library and a number of others have certainly moved
forward in the direction oftrying to generate some fund-raising activities to support the Library
operation. He stated every indication that he has received indicates that they are not only
prepared, but are willing to do some ofthat.

Mr. Lechner stated the Friends is a three-year-old organization. He stated in the month of
October they contributed over $5,000 to the Library in donations for chairs for the multipurpose
room He stated they're actively seeking donors throughout the Town ofChili. He stated the
President ofthe Friends organizationpublished an article in a recent local newspaper
seeking donors from the citizens ofthe Town to help support and facilitatethe Library, because
the budget that was approved by the citizens ofthis Town was not adequate in furnishing the
entire building. He stated so yes, the Friends are actively pursuing donations to the Library.

Councilman James E. Powers stated in addition, there have been a number ofgrants. He stated,
in fact, he has asked Dottie Pompa to send a list to Mrs. Wilcox ofthe various grants.

Mrs. Wilcox stated they did get a $17,000 grant at one point, and that probably came through the
grantswriter, the person that does the grant writing. Councilman James E. Powers stated the
actual wording was through the work ofthe Library.

Mrs. Wilcox stated all libraries have book sales also. Councilman James E. Powers stated, in fact,
they were the only one to receive a 10,000 grant from the State. He stated no one, no Town in
Monroe County other than Chili received anything.

Mrs. Wilcox suggested they make a list that can be provided to the public or published in the
newspaper ofwhat they would like donated and the cost of the item that they would like donated.

SupervisorKelly stated they're going to generate their own effort at trying to solicit support in the
community. He stated they probably will identify some items they would like to have some help
and assistance on He stated they have to give them the opportunity to develop their own
program.

Mrs. Wilcox stated they have known for some time that this buildingwas going to be built, and
while it was being built, they probably could have considered that and been prepared for it.

Mrs. Wilcox stated Highway seems to have done quite well in holding the line on their budget, in
spite ofthe storm Mrs. Wilcox asked are there any revenues that have come in fiom the storm,
from FEMA. SupervisorKelly stated no, thatwilltake quite a while to process. He stated they
are preparing to file their claims, but they would be very lucky ifthey got any positive action on
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that during the course ofnext year even

Mrs. Wilcox asked ifthey are getting a three point something increase in their tax rate. She asked
what is the tax rate now. Dianne OMeara stated the percentage ofthe increase is approximately
3.24percent.

Mrs.Wilcox asked what the surpluswas, the amount ofthe surplus ofmonies that was left from
last year's budget and what they anticipate in this year's budget. SupervisorKelly stated they have
taken a good portion ofthe balances that they proposed as being on hand and they have moved
them over to the budget items as a revenue item. He statedhe did not know what the total
amount was, but thought it is somewhere close to $700,000. Dianne OMeara stated $750,000
was used for the General Fund. SupervisorKelly stated $750,000 in the General Fund was
moved over in account balances in order to hold down the cost of increases there. He stated so
those funds were moved over and are being utilized in this next year's budget.

Mrs. Wilcox asked do they anticipate that much of a surplus in the '99budget. SupervisorKelly
stated he hoped so, but he was not sure that that is going to be the case. He stated there is all
sorts ofnonsense going on He statedhe was not about to make anyjudgment on how exciting
the funding mechanism is going to be for the year 1999. He stated he was going to play it very
cautious.

Mrs. Wilcox stated she thought there is some fat that could be taken out ofthis budget. She
stated she certainly thought when Social Security is giving a cost of living at 1.3 percent, a 7
percent raise is far out ofline.

Dorothy Borgus - 3 1Sb..mtRoad
She stated she would add her voice to the speakers ahead ofher and say that the raises being
given are ridiculouslyhigh given the state ofthe economy and the fact that people every day, even
local people in Chilipeople are losing theirjobs. He stated they're being downsized. She stated
people are lucky ifthey hold anyjob, let alone get a 7 percent increase. She stated some people
would be glad to even get cost of living at 1.2.

Ms. Borgus stated it is bad enough the 7 percent increases that the elected officials are taking and
some ofthe clerical staffat the Town Hall, but when she looks at what thejudges are getting, it
pales by comparison. She stated she cannot believe that they are going to givejudges increases of
16.5 and 17.3percent. She stated now, just because they're going to have a bigger court, doesn't
mean there are going to be anymore cases and it doesn't mean they have to put anymore time
into it. Ms. Borgus stated and ifit is a problem that they hire attorneys for thesejobs or elect
attorneys for thesejobs, maybe they should look at non-attorney people to do this. She statedher
own brother-in-law is ajustice in another Town and he certainly is not an attorney
and he functionsjust fme. Ms. Borgus stated she thought a $4,250 raise for one Townjustice and
$4,280 for another is totally out ofline. Ms. Borgus stated let alone the 7 percent that some ofthe
other people are taking.

Ms. Borgus stated the people's pockets are not bottomless. She stated there is an end. She stated
a lot ofthese same people who have lost theirjobs and been caught in downsizing that shejust
spoke about are going to have a hard time paying their mortgage and present taxes without paying
for hefty increases for people who are already moving into brand new quarters.

Ms. Borgus stated she agreeswith Mrs. Wilcoxwholeheartedly. She stated she thinks the
Town-elected officialsespecially should set the examples as they have in some other towns and
offered to forego increases at all.

Ms. Borgus stated she would like to ask a question about the increase in revenue. She stated if
they look at the preliminary budget, the forecast is $545,000 plus or a 23.8 percent increase in
revenue, yet according to the Town's own figures, there is only $60,000 additional in taxes
expected. She stated and according to Mr. Kelly's information to her at the last Town Board
meeting, he expects less in sales tax and less in mortgage tax this year. She stated so maybe
somebody could tell her where that money is going to come fiom.
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Dianne O'Meara stated it's indicated in the handout that was provided for the public. She stated
they had severalproperties that were added on the roles for COMIDA in lieu oftaxes. Dianne
OMeara stated their GRC franchise is looking to increase againfor next year.

Linda Leach asked ifthey were talking about the COMIDA projects. SupervisorKelly stated
generally, the increased assessment level. Ms. Borgus stated but that is where she got the
$60,000. She stated shenow wants to knowwhere they are going to get another $485,000.
Dianne O'Meara stated again shewould refer everyoneto the handout which lists the revenues
and summarizesthe revenues, and it showswhere they are getting the increases and the dollar
amount ofthe increases. SupervisorKelly stated there is a summary. Dianne OMeara stated it is
inPIWT agreements, COMIDAproperty in lieu oftaxes. SupervisorKelly stated there is a
summary that is part ofthe handout.

Ms. Borgus stated shehas not had a chanceto study that completely. SupervisorKelly stated the
handout shows they where the $446,000 is comingFrom specifically item by item.

Ms. Borgus stated in the Supervisor's own letter, as far as COMIDA money goes, he states the
1999 Town budget only expects an increase of4.12 percent in revenue From the previousyear's
COMIDA account. She stated 4.12 sounds good, but when they are basing that upon previous
COMIDA accounts which probablyweren't very big, she didnot think they are talking a lot of
moneyhere.

Ms. Borgus stated shewould also like to comment on the $845,748 or 13 percent increase in
spending. She stated she did not know how long the people that are elected think that the Town
people can continue to absorb increases ofthis nature. She stated a 13percent increase in
spendingis terrible. She stated in this day and age, she could not imaginehow the Board thinks
people can keep this up. She stated they talk about percentages and it sounds nice and neat and
easy, but it creeps up.

Ms. Borgus stated their borrowing has gotten out ofhand. She stated there is going to come a
daywhen they have to pay the piper. She stated they can't keep increasing their spendingby
almost a milliondollars everyyear. She stated inflation is andhas been virtually flat, so they can't
write it offon that this year.

Ms. Borgus stated now shewould like to talk about water appropriations. She stated according
to the informationthat she received through Freedom ofInformation in July ofthis year, there
was a $489,000 balance in the water district funds. She stated now they are seeingthat the 1998
projected fund balance is going to be $28,591. She asked ifsomeone could explainthat difference
to her.

SupervisorKelly stated it shows a balance on hand in the account. He stated shewas talking
about South ChiliWater. Ms. Borgus stated itjust says ChiliWater. She stated she assumedit is
combined. Dianne OMeara stated that would havejust been South ChiliWater. Dianne O'Meara
stated that was for ChiliWater Number 1. She stated the $400,000 that Mrs. Borgus was
referring to at that point was probably the South ChiliWater.

Ms. Borgus asked ifthey were sayingthe $28,591 is fiom ChiliWater Number 1. Dianne
O'Meara stated it isFromWater District Number 1. Ms. Borgus stated she didnot have all ofthe
sheetswith her, but she didn't see any other itemizationsfor other water districts. She stated it
just says specialwater district and it saysChiliWater.

Ms. Borgus stated on the sheets now handed out, the fund balances it shows, it says 1999 fund
balance and it is mostly zeroes. She stated shewas wondering if somebody could explainthat
discrepancy. Ms. Borgus asked how can they have $489,000, then they have $28,500 and then
they have zero.

Dianne OMeara stated once again, there are specialwater districts. She stated ChiliWater
Number 1 is a specialwater district. She stated the Hynes Tract is a separate specialwater
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district. She stated it has no fund balance in it. She stated she cannot apply any fimd balance
when there is none. She stated they don't spread fund balances from one district into another.

Ms. Borgus stated for ChiliWater District 1,they are saying $28,598 is Water District 1. She
stated yet on the sheet provided it has ChiliWater Number 1at zero. Dianne O'Meara stated the
debt service that is being paid offuntil the Year 2002 is being reduced by a combination ofthe
surplus that is in the ChiliWater and also the money that is left over fiom the second water
extension bonding, permanent bonding. SupervisorKelly stated it's an application. Dianne
O'Meara stated they are reducing it. She stated it is coming in as a revenue item and they are
reducing that by $21,500, is the revenue.

Ms.Borgus stated she studied accounting a lot. She stated she could tell the Board the courses
she has taken at the college level on and on. She stated she worked for a controller ofa major
Rochesterhospital. She stated she never heard ofmoney being counted twice. She stated she
never heard ifthey have money sitting in an account as a fund balance, then it being called as
revenue. SupervisorKelly stated it is the appropriation that is being utilized. Ms. Borgus asked
howmany times do they count money. She stated this is creative accounting at its best.

Ms.Borgus stated last Town Board meeting she specifically askedMr. Kelly iftherewere any
added positions being included in the 1999 budget, and shewas told no. SupervisorKelly stated
he did not thirk that they have any specific positions. He stated that does not mean that
somethingmight be needed during the course ofthe year. He stated he was not sure ofthat, but
there is nothing specific in there by way ofa specific position.

Ms. Borgus stated the Library Fund has an increase under Personnel, $57,500. SupervisorKelly
stated the Library did have additional personnel. Ms. Borgus asked yes or no, are they going to
have extra people or are they not. Ms. Borgus asked are there going to be added positions.
SupervisorKelly stated as far as the general budget is concerned that this Town is concerned
with, there are no positions in there. He stated the Library does have several positions in there.
He stated he stood corrected on that.

Ms.Borgus asked and how about the additional person requested for the courts. Councilman
James 1. Powers stated that was cut out. SupervisorKelly stated there was a request there and he
took it out. Ms.Borgus stated the budget is still up by the same amount ofmoney. Supervisor
Kelly stated that may very well be, but he removed that item SupervisorKelly stated there is no
additional position in there at this point.

Ms. Borgus statedwhen she looks at the totals, she wonders ifthey're correct. SupervisorKelly
stated the totals are correct. Ms. Borgus stated it is pretty odd that the increase was $17,800 or
900 and thejob was $17,500. SupervisorKelly stated they have not made a final adjustment on
that.

Ms. Borgus stated she saw the Assessor has an increase there. She stated ifone compares actual
projected for 1998 and the tentative 1999, the Assessor's requested budget is up $14,000.
SupervisorKelly stated that's right. Ms. Borgus asked why that is. Linda Leach stated that is for
the STAR administrationprogram. She stated they are getting refunded back fiom the Stateto
administer that program. She stated they receiyed a check ofabout $30,000 to help them with
those costs. Ms. Borgus stated so that reflects an expense offset by the revenue.

Ms.Borgus stated last year the general contingency fimd in the amended budget was $100,000.
She stated at the time, she complained about that rather loudly and was told it was needed. She
stated she was given all kinds of excuses as to why it had to be there. She stated the actual
projected 1998 expenses, they have used zero. She stated it is good they didn't have to use the
money, but she asked why this year are they putting in 150,000.

SupervisorKelly stated they have an entirely new perspective moving into the new Town Hall
with all sorts of a myriad ofnew problems and concerns. He stated they certainly want to make
sure that they are prepared. He stated the 100,000 that was in there is going to be rolled over so
that they are not doing anything different except providing a sufficient cushion for any unfortunate
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or unexpected expenses they anticipate. He stated hopefully they willend up with a zero next
year such as they did this year.

Ms. Borgus stated it seems to her from looking at the budget the Board provided a cushion every
line item all the way along, so she would question why they have to increase their contingency by
50 percent.

Ms. Borgus stated the next thing shewould like to talk about is the Park Ridge Churchville-Chili
counselor that comes in under Other Health. She stated when this was done a coupleyears ago, it
was proposed with the understanding that the Town ofChili, Village ofChurchville, Riga and the
Churchville-Chili School District were all going te contribute. She stated it was indicated that
Chiliwould not be part of it unless all ofthe parties involved were willing to contribute. She
stated she was rather surprised afterwards to find out they were paying even though they weren't
supposed to be because the Village ofChurchville didn't go along. She stated one party did not
go along. She stated this year she sees the $4,000 that they are putting in is not enough and they
are supposed to put in $5,000, which is the way these projects usually go. She stated they are
supposed to put in more because some ofthe other towns that are participating are not putting in
enough. She stated she did not think they can play Santa Claus in this Town forever. She stated
she was not in favor ofdoing this originally because these things always have a way ofgrowing.
She stated already it is happening. She stated they can't assume the burden for other towns. She
stated other towns have to carry their share. She stated ifthey're not going to even honor the
commitment that they made, there is no reason Chili should pick up more ofthe counselor fees.
She stated she did not believe the Town should be in the business ofproviding counselors in the
school district, number one; and secondly, they can't carry everybody's weight. She stated they
ought to go back to the $4,000 figure, or next year they will want $6,000.

Ms. Borgus stated the seniors have long been short-changed in this Town and she certainly does
not have any problem with them having a beautiful place. She stated they deserve it. She stated
they have paid taxes in this Town a long, long time and haven't gotten much back, so she certainly
does not begrudge them anything.

Ms. Borgus stated but she would like a little bit of a clarification about this meal program. She
stated it was her understanding that that is County funded, She asked is the Town going to bear a
portion ofthe cost ofthis. Ron Fodge stated it is County funded, and there is a $2 charge for a
meal. He stated the Town has the responsibility of collecting that $2 and making payment to the
county.

Ms. Borgus stated then she did not understand why they need more money in the budget for that.
SupervisorKelly stated they have a number ofdifferent things that have to be implemented in that
overall program. He statedthey have yet to develop or fully develop the program itself. He
stated there is certainly a nutritional aspect, but there are other aspects ofthe program that will be
developed in the senior center. He stated that is something that is being worked on right now.
He stated they don't knowjust where they are going to be on it. He stated this is an estimate of
what the overall cost is likely to be.

Ms. Borgus asked ifthe money is not necessarily for the nutrition program; is it for other things.
SupervisorKelly stated there may be a number ofdifferent items. He stated there may be a
number ofhealth benefit programs involved. He stated there may be a number of other programs
that are brought in for the benefit ofthe seniors and to assist them in their ability to dealwith
situations. He stated they have gotten several programs in the process of developmentwith a
number oftheir assisting agencies, such as the DePaul Clinic over in North Chili,with Roberts
Wesleyan, with a number of other agencies that have come on board to assist in the development
of some programs. He stated but they have not been finalized yet. He stated this is a new
experience. He stated or at least it is an outreach experience over and above where they have
been, and hopefully with the cooperation ofthe senior community, they wi IIbe able to develop a
very worthwhile program done in an economical way that will be hel pll to all ofthem.

Ms. Borgus stated her next question is about the payroll clerk. She stated their payroll clerk
passed away not too long ago. She stated a different person was moved into the position. She
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stated she sawby the budget, however, that that payroll ofthat person, although still a part-time
job, as shewas assured at the time that person was appointed,the salary ofthat person, brand
new in thejob, is going from $11,900 to $18,800. She askedwhy they are putting another
part-time person in there, and they are raisingthe pay by $7,000.

DianneO'Meara stated they are not raisingthe pay by $7,000. DianneO'Meara stated it is an
hourly rate. She stated they pay by the hour. She stated they need to make sure they have
enoughmoney in the budget to cover the hours that are needed for a person to cover all ofthe
payroll operations.

Ms. Borgus stated but the person that was there andhad done it for years covered the payroll
operationsfor $11,900. SupeivisorKelly stated there are far more needs, more requirementsand
provisionsthat are incorporated in the day-to-day operation ofthat department. He stated they
can eithergo full-time and take on a larger burden or make an effort to tty and solve this in a
meaningful way.

Ms.Borgus asked doesn't the Town use Paychex. SupervisorKelly statedyes, they do, but they
have to handle all ofthe reporting process and all ofthe support information. He stated they are
currently upgrading their computer systemin order to have a better managementprogram in that
department.

Ms. Borgus asked ifthey're doingthe reports and sending them in completedfor signatures,and
this $7,000 is for input ofthat information to Paychex. SupervisorKelly stated he didn't saythat.
He stated it is a combination of a number ofdifferentthings.

Councilman James 1. Powers asked is this Linda Collinge's position. DianneO'Meara stated it is.
CouncilmanJames1. Powers asked ifMs. OMeara has requested thatMs.Collinge pick up more
hours in there. Dianne OMeara stated shewould liketo find a way to be ableto do that, yes.

Councilman James1. Powers asked then will that become a Civil Serviceposition. Dianne
O'Meara stated that is one issue that they are looking at. She stated that iswhy she is preparing
for the possibility ofthat happening. SupervisorKelly stated there is no decisionor conclusion
made there. Councilman James 1. Powers stated but that's in the budget. DianneO'Meara stated
it's in the budget.

DianneO'Meara stated in the 1998budget, ifit was looked at correctly, one would have also seen
that there was another $5,000 that was appropriatedfor an assistantthat they don't have, so
effectivelywhat they are doiug, they took awaythat contractualperson, but they are still doing
the same amount ofwork with one person in there where before they had a couplepeople that
were helping. SupervisorKelly stated theywill be evaluatingthe requirementsand the needs for
that position, and theywill appropriatelymake a recommendation as soon as they have available
information on that.

Councilman James1. Powers asked is this competitive. DianneOMeara stated it would be.
SupervisorKelly stated ifit went to full-time, yes, it would be. CouncilmanJames 1. Powers
askedwhen does it become Civil Service, after so many hours. SupervisorKelly stated over 20
hours.

Councilman James 1. Powers stated the clerk for thejudges was cut. He stated they had
requested $137,000 and the $17,000was cut. He stated in the budget there is $119,600, so it
was cut out.

Ms. Borgus asked, getting back to this payroll thing,was the contractualposition filled last year
vilh a person. SupervisorKelly stated onoccasionthey needed certain support servicesandused
themwhen they needed them SupervisorKelly stated they had illness, a number ofother things.

CouncilmanJamesE. Powers statedwhen somethingis placed in the budget, it is not obligatory
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to use it. He stated it is an anticipationthat there maybe a problem, the hours may be required.
He stated ifthey're not, they won't be used. He stated it is placed in there so they don't have a
situationnine months from now when they move to take money from some other funds andMs.
Borgus would rise and question why didn't they anticipatethat that could happen, whywere they
transferring funds.

Ms. Borgus stated they could alwayspad everybody'sbudgeted amount because they mightneed
more. SupervisorKelly stated no. He stated they have not had a complete or comprehensive
evaluation ofthe needs in that particular department. He stated they have been in a crunch
situation. He stated the facilitiesthat are available to conduct that officehave been less than
desirableas far as the operation. He stated there wit be an opportunity to more intelligently
evaluatethe needs and demands required for that position as they go down the line and into the
new facility. He stated that has yet to be done. He statedwhen they do that, they willget that
informationout.

Ms. Borgus stated shewasjust afraidwhen they add money like this to just a singlejob, that
somehow or another somebodywi II need that person enough so itwill eat up whatever they
budget.

Ms. Borgus stated she saw on the handout that was handed out tonight, that they don't have a
senior citizenprogram as such. She stated they call it a Senior CitizenCenter. She askedwas she
to assumethat the senior citizensnormal appropriation is in there. She asked is that a
misnomerthat it is called a Senior CitizenCenter. She asked in other words, it is not just for the
building, it is for the program and "center" really shouldbe removed.

SupervisorKelly stated is for the program that is currentlybeing developed. He stated there is a
less than adequate program that is available because ofthe crunch of space and the ability to
develop ameaningfulprogram. Ms. Borgus stated shewould feel better if "senior citizen
program" was in there instead of lieenter" because it looks like it isjust money for the center and
not for the program the seniorshad before.

Ms. Borgus stated they hiredMr. Hill last year at a little under $43,000, and she sees this year
they are going to be payinghim $46,000. She stated he is a department head with nobody under
him,which is kind of an anomaly. She stated in conversation shehad withhim after one Town
Board meeting not too long ago, he implied that he would be doing training of some ofthe people
here so that they can get up to speed on their computer system She stated she does not have a
problemwith that. She stated she thinks it is wonderful. She stated ifthey are going to spendall
ofthe money on computers, they better learn how to run them and not have them gather dust.

Ms. Borgus stated, however-she does have a problem in that at the last Town Board meeting,
there was a budget approval to spendmoneyto sendthe historian to computer classes. She stated
shewondered at the time whyMr. Hill couldn't do that.

Ms. Borgus stated she is a little more concerned than everwhen inhis letter that was in the work
papers, where he proposed his budget, he is requesting $7,200 in 1999to provide training. She
asked for $46,000, who isMr. Hill going to train when he has all this money in the budget for
outside training.

SupervisorKelly statedMr. Hill has done an excellentjob coordinating the needs and services in
the computer and communications systemofthis Town alongwith the necessary requirements
involved in the new Town Hall and the equipmentthat is required at that new Town Hall. He
stated the training program is also being accomplished alongwith that as well as a leasing
arrangement, and an oversight program. He stated so whenMs. Borgus saysMr. Hill is not
supervisinganybody, unfortunately for Mr. Hill, he is supervisingeverybodythat has a computer
in front ofthem He stated and he is on calion all ofthose things. He stated the program is
designedto make sure that they have upgraded trainingprogramsby an appropriate agency in a
collectivegroup that will go there from time to time and get current training in a very meaningful
way. He stated they have done that in the past. He stated it has worked out very well and they
intendto continue that process.
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Ms. Borgus stated so in other words they are going to continue to spend thousands ofdollars, not
just this year. She asked are they thinking this is long-term they are going to pay him $46,000
plus benefits and still pay for outside training. SupervisorKelly stated he thinks he does thejob.
He stated he doesn't have to do the specific training. He stated ifthere is a problem, he attacks
the problem and makes sure it is resolved.

Councilman James E. Powers stated he has had personal experience in dealing withMr. Hill and
found him invaluable. Ms. Borgus stated she was not arguing that. Councilman JamesE. Powers
statedhe spent one hour one time with Kevin and he was very, very helpl l. Councilman James
E. Powers stated he wanted to learu more about the computers that they are going to be having in
the Town. He stated so instead oftaking eight hours ofMr. Hill's time, he took a course over at
ICON, the one-day program with a group ofthem.

Ms. Borgus asked who paid for that. Councilman James E. Powers stated the Town.
Councilman James E. Powers stated it was much cheaper using that facility, when one is in a class
with others than ifhe had sat down for eight hours withMr. Hill because they were paying him
much more a day than they were for the training for eight hours. He stated so both things take
place. He statedMr. Hillwas a great advantageto himwhen he worked on this, but it was much
cheaper having him trained at ICON, and they constantly send people there for that reason. He
stated yetMr. Hillwill also assist someonewhen they're having a problem. He stated this is not
doing the same thing at all.

Ms. Borgus stated training is training. She stated they could buy a lot oftraining and consultant
fees for $46,000 a year plus fringe benefits. She stated she will continue to bring that up, and if
necessary, she will write about it in the paper. She stated peoplewill realize they are paying
twice.

SupervisorKelly stated the Board is totally satisfied with the help and assistancethatMr. Hill has
given this Town transitionally and otherwise. He stated they find him a very invaluable person as
far as his assistance and the help that he has given this Town.

Ms. Borgus stated she would like to talk about revenue for recreation. She stated most towns try
to keep their recreation programs self-supporting, and ifthere is any help along the way, it is
certainly not ofthe proportion that Chili's is. She stated Chili's revenues for recreation fall off
every year. She stated last year she brought this up. She stated there was supposed to be some
consideration for raising fees so they were more self-supporting in this department.

Ms. Borgus stated this year she sees that the revenue so far when the preliminary budget was
prepared, knowing it was not a full year, was $96,349. She stated even ifthey gave the whole
thing the benefit ofthe doubt and extrapolated it to the end ofthe year, $131,000 would be
brought in and a little change. She stated yet they budgeted for $168,000. She stated it is like
planning on having a big raise and it doesn't come and the money is spent. She stated every year
it is like this.

Ms. Borgus stated then to make matters worse, she looked at the tentative 1999budget and saw
they have $200,000 in there. She stated at the new Town Hallthere must be a money tree planted
there that they can pick off She asked how can they expect a $200,000 revenue in 1999when
this year they haven't even brought in half that.

SupervisorKelly stated they have done the revenue projections. Dianne OMeara stated first of
all, in the preliminary budget, the revenue shows that they have actually received about $104,000.
Ms. O'Meara stated that would have been actual through September. She stated there are some
cyclical times with recreation where a couple months' feeswill drop offbecause programshave
dropped off; but then they stai-t seeing again a particular time where they are collecting a lot of
fees for the soccer, football and the ski club.

Ms. OMeara stated they had increased the revenues to the $200,000 because they were
anticipating there would be some fees that would be collected through the senior citizen
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programs. Ms. Borgus asked doesn't this have to be reimbursed to the County to cover their cost
for the program. SupervisorKelly stated no, because therewill be other elements ofthe program
that will be involved that the TOWll is going to be involved in. He stated they expect to develop
the program in such a way that there wi IIbe some financial support coming from those that utilize
it. He stated and that supportwill be figured in to the revenue flow as necessary.

Ms. Borgus stated ifthey go back and look at historical information in Chili, they never make the
revenue that they project at the beginning ofthe year for recreation. She stated they always fall
way behind. She stated they never hit that anywhere close. She stated and considering the fact
that the recreation budget for Chili is $613,409, even ifthey took in $200,000, they are still only
financing one-third oftheir programwhen other towns do it almost totally. She stated they need
to take a look at this whole thing. She stated something is wrong. She stated other towns do it;
they should be able to do it.

SupervisorKelly stated they have some very well regarded programs. Ms. Borgus stated sure
they do, because they're give-a-ways. She questioned why wouldn't anybody come and enjoy
them. SupervisorKelly stated Chili serves an enormous amount ofpeople. Ms. Borgus asked
why wouldn't people come from the city and other towns when Chili does not make a distinction
between who is in Town and pays the taxes and who comes in to enjoy it and never puts a nickel
in the pot. She stated, of course, they have huge programs. She stated that is the reason it costs
$613,000 and they are only taking in $104,000.

Ms. Borgus stated she had one more questionjust to get back to water. She asked what were the
projected appropriations shown on the sheet, the $91,323. She stated she was told that isWater
DistrictNumber 1. Dianne OMeara stated it would have been the debt service. SupervisorKelly
stated it is the debt service. Ms. Borgus asked would she be able to find that on the Town's
books if she came down and looked. Dianne O'Meara stated she could. She stated it is the serial
bonding, the permanent bonding that ends the Year 2002.

Ms. Borgus stated she thought they should get this budget down to some reasonable levels and
they should start with salaries.

Jerry Brixner stated he had a question on the South ChiliWater. He stated he lives in another
portion ofOlili. He asked does he pay the same rate as individuals who are in the South Chili
Water District. SupervisorKelly stated he does not. He stated those people in that district pay a
supplemental amount.

Mr. Brixner asked would that supplemental amount ever be diminished before the Year 2002, in
any fashion. SupervisorKelly stated ifthere was a growth in housing and in the people within
that district, that would modify itselfproportionately. He stated there is a certain unit charge.
SupervisorKelly stated he did not know whether it would lower the amount.

Councilman JamesE. Powers stated anyonewho is added to it would proportionately reduce
others in it. He stated, of course, when the bonds are paid ott: itwouldjust eliminate it. He
stated ifthey keep adding more and more value, itwould reduce the obligation for each unit.

SupervisorKelly stated it is done on a percentage basis, so whether it reflects a major change, if
there is a change within the district itself, he was not sure. He stated but as far as the flat amount
that has to be raised outside of the district and the general base, that is covered by the assessment
ofthe Town as a whole.

Ron Podge statedjust for the record, he would like to knowwhere Mrs. Borgus is getting the fact
that they are dishing out approximately $600,000 for recreation. Ms. Borgus stated it is on the
budget. Ron Podge stated first of all, $180,000 ofthat money is administrative. He stated it is
pretty hard to collect money 011 an administrativeunit. He stated the remaining youth and adult
budget of$189,000 is where they collect their fees, and they have come close to $150,000just
about every year he has been around this place. He stated $189,000 minus $150,000, he doesn't
think that is doing too bad.
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Ms. Borgus stated most other towns figure in administrative, overhead and salaries. She stated
this is a total cost, and Chilitries desperatelyto cover the cost. She stated she didnot want to
hear that salaries don't count.

Ron Fodge stated he didn't realize there is a challengeto exist as a total entity onto the taxpayer.
SupervisorKelly stated they are continuallyreviewingthat process.

Ms. Borgus askedwhat is going to become ofthe suggestionthat was discussed last year at
budget time about raising fees so that they could cover more ofthe recreation cost, Supervisor
Kelly stated everything is under consideration. Ms. Borgus stated this year it did not happen.
SupervisorKelly stated everything is under consideration.

Ron Fodge stated he is working on the samepremisewith Mrs. Borgus about the samepeople out
there that have trouble making their next payment on a house or whatever. He stated he has the
samepeople with kids trying to participate in programming. Ron Fodge stated there is oneway
to ruin a program, and that is by chargingtoo much.

Ms. Borgus asked when were recreation fees raised last. She stated that might be somethingthey
should look at. Supeivisor Kelly stated they modifiedthose at different times. She stated they
have taken contracting groups and they have modifiedthose, that structure from time to time. She
stated they have done that over the last severalyears and are continuingto look at those things.
Ms. Borgus stated she thought they would find the raises in fees were few and far between.

Ms. Borgus stated also they need to take a look at the proportion ofcontractors fees that the
Town retains because when they do a contract program, they pay them almostnothing.

BerniceWilcox
Mrs. Wilcox asked on that water bound, the South Chili Water bond, is that renewable from year
to year. She asked is there a five-year or any ten-year. SupervisorKelly stated they are going
VJith the bonding on that. He stated they are going to bonding on that next month, on the balance
that is there.

Mrs. Wilcox stated shewould agree with Dorothy Borgus about recreation. She stated shewould
certainlylike to how ifthey are still doing a freebie for disk golf SupervisorKelly stated there
are reports there that indicate a revenue flow and they are continuingto work in that direction, so
he didnot t:hJnk:that is exactly the case.

Mrs. Wilcox stated shewould like to know ifall ofthe so-calledvolunteers for the haunted hay
ride andhaunted house were again paid this year. SupervisorKelly stated he had no idea, but he
suspects that they were. Mrs. Wilcox stated shenever heard ofvolunteers getting paid.

SupervisorKelly asked how many people participated in that program thisyear. Ron Fodge
stated about 800 people went through the hay ride process.

Mrs. Wilcox stated in the Town of Riga they use recreation money they receive to improve their
park and so forth up there. She stated maybethey should consider putting somethingback into
the Town fiom these programs. She stated they certainlyhave a lot ofTown park land that needs
improving. SupervisorKelly stated he understood that. He stated there are a lot of capital
programs that need to be developed in this Town.

The PublicHearing was closed at 9:56 p.m,

At this point, a Public FOlUl11 was conducted to allowpublic speakers to address the Town Board.
Three speakers addressed the Town Board onvarious subjects, and the Public Forum concluded
at 10:09 p.m,

NEXT MEETING:
Town Board> 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,November 18, 1998 at the J\TEW Town Hall
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A meeting ofthe Chili Town Board was held on November 18,1998 at the Chili Town Hall, 3235
ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m, The meeting was called to order by
SupervisorKelly.

PRESENT: Councilman James E. Powers, CouncilmanHendershott, CouncilmanJames 1.
Powers and SupervisorKelly.

ALSO PRESENT: Carol OConnor, Town Clerk; GeorgeBartnett, Deputy Supervisor;
Richard Stowe, Counsel for the Town; Eric Vail, Insurance
Counselor; Joseph Lu, Engineer for the Town; Joseph Carr,
Commissioner ofPublic Works/Superintendent ofHighways;
Dianne O'Meara, Director ofFinance.

The fire safety exitswere identified for those present.

At this point, a Public Forumwas conducted to allow public speakers to address the Town Board.
two speakers addressed the Town Board on various subjects, and the Public Forum concluded at
7:47 p.m,

The 10/21/98 Town Board meeting minutes were approvedwith modificationsper memo ftom
Dianne O'Meara.

REPORTS SUBMITTED:
Supervisor'sMonthly Report as per Town Law Section 125(2) ofTown Law - October 1998
ConservationBoard Minutes - 10/5/98
Examining Board ofPlumbersMinutes - 11/2/98
Drainage CommitteeMinutes - 10/6/98
Historic PreservationBoard Minutes - 10/12/98
Recreation Advisory CommitteeMinutes - 9/2/98, 10/7/98, 10/15/98
Drainage Committee Attendance Report

COUJ~CILMENlBERSREPORT:

Councilman Hendershott stated there are three areas on the Nature Trail behind the Chili Heights
Apartments that are blocked with trees that fell during the Labor Day storm. SupervisorKelly
stated the Town would send someone down there to address that.

Councilman James E. Powers stated an essay contest was held on the topic, What a Library
Means to the Future ofAmerica. CouncilmanJames E. Powers stated over 60 essayswere
received. He stated the winner ofthe contestwilljoin the Supervisor and Randy Allen in cutting
the ribbon for the opening ofthe new Library. He stated it was felt the second, third and fourth
place finishers did such a goodjob, that they would be given a $25 bond for their achievement.

CouncilmanJames E. Powers stated he would like the Town to send a certificate of achievement
to all four individuals.

Councilman James E. Powers offered Resolution 476 to tonight's agenda, and SupervisorKelly
seconded the motion. Seepage 14.

Supervisor Kelly stated he wanted the minutes to reflect the fact that Earle Rudgers, who was a
member ofthe Chili Fire Department, and in fact, at one time was a ChiefOfficer ofthe Chili Fire
Department, passed away last Friday. SupervisorKelly stated the Townwm acknowledge that
loss to his family in some manner. He commentedMi-. Rudgers did a lot for the Town in his days.

Councilman Hendershott commentedmost people would recognize that name in reference to the
Rotary Gas Station in North Chili that Mr. Rudgers operated.

;223
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PUBLIC HEARING #1 - 8:00 p.m, to consider extension ofthe Consolidated Drainage District
to serve the Daugherty Subdivision

RESOLUTION #453 RE: Extension of Consolidated Drainage District

Offered by: CouncilmanHendershott Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED that the ConsolidatedDrainage District be extended to serve the Daugherty
Subdivision located at 122 StrykerRoad, tax account #158.4-5.100 owned by William
Daughertyrz lot subdivision).

UNMTIMOUSLYAPPROVED

PUBLIC HEARING #2 - 8:02 p.m, to consider extension ofthe Consolidated DrainageDistrict
to serve the Winkelholzproperty

RESOLUTION #454 RE: Extension of Consolidated Drainage District

Offered by: CouncilmanHendershott Seconded by: Councilman James J. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED that the Consolidated Drainage District be extended to serve the Winkelholz
property located at 3448 and 3450 Chili Ave.; tax account #145.040-01-033.000 and
145.040-01-034.000;applicant is CharlesWinkelholz.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

PUBLIC HEARING #3 - 8:04 p.m, to consider extension ofthe Consolidated DrainageDistrict
to serve the Chili Fire Departmentproperty

RESOLUTION #455 RE: Extension of Consolidated Drainage District

Offered by: CouncilmanHendershott Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED that the Consolidated Drainage District be extended to serve the Chili Fire
Department property located at 3231 Chili Ave. (storage building); tax account #146.09-2-19.1;
applicant is Chili Fire Department.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

CORRESPONDENCENo. 1

Memo datedNovember 6, 1998fiom Supervisor Kelly to Town Board Member recommending
that the Town's contractwith Jean O'Connell, Grants Coordinator, not be renewed when it
expires on January 31,1999.

RESOLUTION#456 RE: Grants Coordinator

Offered by: Councilman Hendershott Seconded by: Councilman James J. Powers

WHEREAS, the Town Board authorized a Retainer Agreementwith 1. O'Connell & Associates,
Grants Consultants, at its January 1998meeting, and

WHEREAS, the Town Board has the option ofterminating the Retainer Agreementwith thirty
days prior written notice;
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that SupervisorKelly is hereby authorized to
deliver a notice to 1. O'Connell & Associates terminating the February 5, 1998Agreement
scheduled to expire January 31, 1999.

UNAJ\JIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION#457 RE: Modifications to the 1999Preliminary Budget

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Hendershott

BE IT RESOLVED that account A9020.8 (Bonus/Sick Pay) be amended to $17,000 from the
1999Preliminary amount of $13,000.

BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED that account A9060.8 (Medical/Dental) be amended to
$131,000fromthe 1999Preliminary amount of$128,000.

BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED that account SL-05-5 182.4 (Chestnut Street Light) be amended
to $34,500 from the 1999Preliminary amount of $35,000.

BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED that account SL-I0-5182.4 (College Greene StreetLight) be
amended to $4,690 from the 1999Preliminary amount of $5,630.

BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED that account SL-11-5 182.4 (Mayflower Street Light) be
amended to $6,940 from the 1999Preliminary amount of $7,500.

BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED that account SF-01-3410.4 (Gates Fire District) be amended to
$226,602.06 from the 1999Preliminary amount of $225, 190 as per Monroe County Real
Property Services.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION#458 RE: Adopting Assessment Rolls for 1999for Lighting
Districts, Drainage Districts, Fire ProtectionDistrict,
Ambulance Districts, Water Districts and Park Districts

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman James J. Powers

WHEREAS, this Board onNovember 4, 1998, commencing at 8:00 p.m., duly held a public
hearing on the preliminary budget approved by this Board and :filed with the Town Clerk for the
fiscal year commencing January 1, 1999, including the assessment rolls for the lighting district,
drainage district, fire protection district, ambulance districts, water districts and park district for
1999, and having heard all persons desiring to be heard in the matter and said assessment rolls for
said fiscal year having been fully discussed and consideredby the Town Board acting on behalf of
all said Districts, it is

RESOLVED that the assessment rolls for 1999for the various lighting district, drainage district,
fire protection district, ambulance districts, water districts and park district, as printed in the
preliminarybudget, are hereby adopted and established as the final assessment rolls for the fiscal
year beginning January 1, 1999; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that said assessment rolls be and the same hereby are filed in the
Office ofthe Town Clerk.

UJ\JANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION # 459RE: Adoption of the Annual Town Budget for 1999
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Offered by: Councilman Hendershott Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

WHEREAS, this Board on November 4, 1998, commencing at 8:30 p.m., duly held a public
hearing on the preliminary budget approved by this Board and filed with the Town Clerk for the
fiscal year commencing January 1, 1999, including the assessment rolls for the lighting district,
drainage district, fire protection districts, ambulance districts, water districts and park district for
1999, and having heard all persons desiring to be heard in the matter ofthe budget for this Town
for such fiscal year having been fully discussed and considered, it is

RESOLVED that said prel iminary budget is approved and filed and as later amended as
aforesaid, including the budgets for the lighting districts, water districts, drainage district, fire
protection districts, ambulance service and park district for 1999, and that such annual budget is
so adopted as detailed in the minutes ofthe proceedings ofthis Town Board; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the salaries ofthe elected officials included in the 1999
budget and as set forth in the notice ofthe public hearing on the preliminary budget are adopted
as published; and

BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED that Town Clerk shallprepare and certify as provided by law,
triplicate copies ofthe said annual budget hereby adopted and deliver one such copy to the
Supervisor ofthe Town and two copies to the County ofMonroe as required by law.

3 YES TO INO (COUNCILMANJAMES 1. POWERS VOTEDNO.)

CORRESPONDENCENO. 2

Letter datedNovember 4, 1998to SupervisorKelly fiom Muffy Meisenzahl, Administrator of
Monroe County Office ofEmergency, asking him to proclaim the week ofNovember 15-21, 1998
as "Winter PreparednessWeek" and alert the public about their informationalweb sites.

RESOLUTION #460 RE: Winter Preparedness Week

Offered by: Supervisor Kelly Seconded by: Councilmen James J. Powers,
James E. Powers and StephenW.
Hendershott

WHEREAS, Monroe County has requested that the Town ofChilijoin them in declaring the
week ofNovember 15-21, 1998 as Winter PreparednessWeek;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Board ofthe Town ofChili hereby
declares the week ofNovember 15-21, 1998 as Winter PreparednessWeek and notify their
residents ofthe followingweb sites to obtain hel pll emergency information:

FEMA (Federal EmergencyManagement) forWinter Stormsupdates
http.z/wwwfemagov/fema/wsuc.htm

NATIONALWEATHERSER~CE

httpl/www.nws.noaa.gov/om/wntrstmhtrn
AMERICANRED CROSS

http://www.redcross.org/disaster/safety/winter.html

BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED that the Town Clerk noti:fythe County Executive's Office and
the County Office ofEmergency Preparedness of this resolution.

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

CORRESPONDENCENO. 3
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Letter datedNovember 6,1998 to SupervisorKelly from RobertJ. Avery, Chair ofthe Traffic &
Safety Committee, stating that he wll be stepping down as Chair and resigning as a member,
effective December 31, 1998, due to ever increasing business obligations and additional
responsibilitieswith the Sons ofthe American Legion.

RESOLUTION#461 RE: Accept resignation of RobertJ. Avery as Chair of the
Traffic & Safety Committee

Offered by: CouncibnanJames J. Powers Seconded by: CouncibnanJames E. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Board ofthe Town ofChili hereby accept the resignation of
Robert 1.Avery as Chair and member ofthe Traffic & Safety Committee, effective December 31,
1998 and officially thanks him for his dedicated service over the past five years.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

CORRESPONDENCE NO. 4

Letter datedNovember 8, 1998to SupervisorKelly from Carol 1. Grimes, Member ofthe
Recreation Advisory Committee, stating that shewi be giving up her position as Secretary and
member on the RecreationAdvisory Committee, effective December 3 1, 1998 when her term
expires.

RESOLUTION #462 RE: Accept resignation of Carol J. Grimes as member of
the RecreationAdvisory Committee

2.27

Offered by: Councibnan James J. Powers Seconded by: Coundbnan Hendershott

BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Board ofthe Town ofChili hereby acceptthe resignation of
Carol 1.Grimes as Secretary and member ofthe Recreation Advisory Committee, effective
December 3 1, 1998 and officially thanks her for her dedicated service over the past eight years.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #463 RE: BrickWalk Promotion

Offered by: CouncibnanHendershott Seconded by: Councibnan James E. Powers

WHEREAS, the Chili Town HallfLibrary Complex includes a plan for a brick walkway fiom the
Route 33-A (Chili Avenue) proposed sidewalk location to the TownHal1lLibrary building; and

WHEREAS, the sale ofbricks with names printed on them has been proposed to defiaythe cost
ofconstructing the walkway and to raise additional funds for landscaping, purchasing 0 ftrees,
bushes, flowers and related landscaping expenditures ofthe Library/Town Hall Complex;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Town ofClilihereby authorizesthe sale of
bricks and the names to be printed thereon to defray the cost ofconstructing a brick walkway
from the 33-A proposed sidewalk location to the new Town Hall/Library building with additional
proceeds to be utilized to defray the costs oflandscapingofthe new Town HalllLibrary Complex
including, but not limited to , the purchase oftrees, bushes, plants and flowers and related
supplies; and

BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED that the fees for the sale of said bricks and the printing thereon
shallbe established from time to time by Town Board resolution, with the cost ofa single brick
being seventy-five ($76) and the cost ofa double brick being One HundredFifty Dollars ($150);
and
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BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED that the print size, rules for content and distributionof
promotionalmaterial shallbe delegated to the Supervisor;with proceeds to be deposited into the
Trust andAgencyAccount.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #464 RE: Driver 1mprovement Program

Offered by: Councilman Hendershott Seconded by: Councilman James J. Powers

WHEREAS, the SafetyCommitteehas recommended a Driver ImprovementProgram as a
program which vvillhelp instillthe mental attitude of safety amongthe Town's employees;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE ITRESOLVED that it shallbe mandatory that all employeeswho
drive Town vehicleswill participate in the six (6) hour Driver ImprovementProgram to be held at
the Community Center the suggested dates ofDecember 1st andDecember 2nd, 1998fiom 8:00
am. until 2:30 p.m.; and

BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED that the Driver ImprovementProgram be conducted by
Statewide School ofDriving at a cost of$26 per participant for groups of20 or more; to be paid
fiomA3989.4 (Safety Committee); and

BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED that any employeedesiringtheir certificate of course
completion shaI reimburse the Town $10; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the SafetyCommittee shallmonitor the schedulingof
employeesand shall collect the certificates of completionto be placed in the employees' history
folder.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #465 RE: Community Development Block Grant for Fire Alarm
System for Community Center

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Hendershott

WHEREAS, the Town ofChilihas APPLIED FORANDRECEIVED A Community
DevelopmentAdministrationgrant in the ranging amount of SevenThousand FiveHundred
Dollars ($7,500) to Nine ThousandFiveHundred Dollars ($9,500) for the provision of a fire
alarm systemfor the CommunityCenter; and

WHEREAS, an agreement for the bid/request for proposals is required to be executed between
the Town and the County ofMonroe to receive saidfimds for the stated purpose;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE ITRESOLVED that SupervisorKellybe authorized to enter into a
contractual agreementwith the County ofMonroe to receive and expendwithin a range of$7,500
to $9,500 ofa CommunityDevelopmentAdministrationgrant to be utilized to defiay the costs of
the installationof a fire alarm systemat the ChiliCommunity Center.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION#466 RE: Fire Alarm System for Community Center

Offered by: Councilman James J. Powers Seconded by: SupervisorKelly

WHEREAS, the Town ofChilihas requested estimatesfor the cost of installationof a fire alarm
systemat the ChiliCommunityCenter; and
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WHEREAS, quoteswere receivedby the Town for a FireAlarm Systemas follows:

SolutionNet, Inc. $7,500.00 ($9,000 alternativebid)
Grinnell Fire ProfessionalSystems $9,479.00
InternationalAlarm Sales(no bid submitted)

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that SupervisorKelly be authorizedto enter into a
contractwith SolutionNet in an amountnot to exceed$9,500.00 to installthe fire alarm system
at the North Chili Community Center;to be paid fiom A1620.402 (Buildings- Recreation).

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #467 RE: Contract for Building Cleaning Services

Offered by: Councilman Hendershott Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

WHEREAS, the Town requires the servicesof a Building Cleaning Contractor to clean, on a
daily basis, the new facilitiesat 3333 Chili Avenue;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEDthat SupervisorKelly is hereby authorizedto signa
contractwithNew York State Industriesfor the Disabled, Inc. to provide these cleaningservices
for oneyear, at a cost of$16,285.87 for the TownHalJJMeeting Room to be paid fiom
A1620.404 (New TownHall) and $12,657.65for the Library to be paid fiom L741O.469 (Library
Maintenance). Subjectto ratificationofthe LibraryBoard ofTrustees.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #468 RE: Authorization of Modifications to Consultant
Agreements and Existing Town Hall Complex
PlanlPublic Works Office Addition

Offered by: Councilman Hendershott Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

WHEREAS, the Town Board in reviewing the proposed plan for renovations and improvements
to the facilitieslocated at the current TownHall Complexat 3235 Chili Avenue, has determined
that additionalmodificationsto the existingplan are required andthat authorizationfor
modification to the constructionmanagement and architectural contractsvvill also be necessitated;

NOW, THEREFORE,BE ITRESOLVED that the Commissioner ofPublicWorks shall
instruct ChristaConstruction and Sear-BrownAssociatesto prepare plans and specifications for a
proposed officeadditionto the PublicWorks Office at the complexat 3235 Chili Avenue; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that SupervisorKelly be authorizedto executemodifications to
the constructionmanagementand architect/engineer agreementswith ChristaConstructionand
Sear-BrownAssociates, respectively; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that an advertisement for bidsbe published onDecember2,
1998in the Town's official newspaper to indicatethat bidswill be received onDecember 14,1998
at 11:00 a.m,

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #469 RE: Letter of Credit Release for Cedar Grove Section 4

Offered by: Councilman James J. Powers Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED that per recommendation ofthe TownEngineer, $162,459.00be released
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fiom Letter ofCredit #SDCivIBF981383with Marine Midland Bank, leaving a balance of
$123,361.92 subject to payment of engineering fees to the Town.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #470 RE: Letter of Credit Release for Chestnut Subdivision Phase 7

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Hendershott

BE ITRESOLVED that per recommendation ofthe Town Engineer, $75,669.30 be released
from Letter ofCredit #SDCivIBF983603 with Marine Midland Bank, leaving a balance of
$38,457.59 subject to payment of engineering fees to the Town.

lJNAJ~OUSLY APPROVED

RESOLUTION#471 RE: Bond

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Supervisor Kelly

WHEREAS, the Town Receiver ofTaxes has, pursuant to Section 25 ofthe Town Law as
recently amended, fled a bond in the office ofthe Chili Town Clerk;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Chili Town Board hereby approves the
form and amount ofthe bond as filed by the ChiliReceiver ofTaxeswith the Chili Town Clerk;
and

BE :ITFURTHER RESOLVED that the Chili Town Clerk shall forward the appropriate County
representative a copy ofthe bond indicating it has been approved by the Town Board as to form
and amount.

lJNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #472 RE: Use ofRecreation & Parks Reserve Fund for
Maintenance Facility

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Hendershott

WHEREAS, a Reserve Fund was establishedby the Chili Town Board in December of 1970for
capital expenditures for buildings in the Recreation and Parks Program; and

WHEREAS, the Town Board has caused to be constructed a Recreation & Parks Maintenance
Facility on the Town's complex at 3235 ChiliAvenue with a capital outlay of $100,000; and

WHEREAS, the utilization ofthis Reserve Fund for construction ofthe Recreation & Parks
Maintenance Facility is an appropriate use ofthe Reserve Funds so set aside, subjectto a
permissive referendum;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, subject to permissive referendum, that the sunof
$100,000 be transferred from the Recreation & Parks Building Reserve Fund to Account
H-30-1620.230 for purposes ofpaying the capital expenditures associatedwith the construction
ofthe Recreation & ParksMaintenance Facility at the Town complex at 3235 ChiliAvenue; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that pursuant to Section 82 and 90 ofthe Town Law within ten
(10) days ofthe date ofthis Resolution, the Town Clerk shallpost and publish a notice which
shaI set forth the date ofthe adoption ofthis resolution and shaI specify that this Resolutionwas
adopted subject to a permissive referendum and shall publish such notice in the Gates-ChiliNews,
the officialnewspaper ofthe Town ofChili, and in addition thereto, the Town Clerk shallpost or
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cause to be posted on the sign board ofthe Town, a copy of said notice within 10 days ofthe
adoption ofthis Resolution.

3 YES TO 1NO (COUNCILMANJAMESJ. POWERS VOTEDNO.)

RESOLUTION #473 RE: Establish Reserve Fund for
ConservationlWetlandslDrainage Account

::z 3 I

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Hendershott

WHEREAS, the Town ofChili received fiom Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation, as part of
its settlementwith N.Y. S. Department ofEnvironmental Conservation, the sum of Sixty
Thousand Dollars ($60,000); and

WHEREAS, the Town ofChili is desirous ofutilizing said funds for establishing a Reserve Fund
with the general objectives ofplanning, studying, implementing programs and/or acquiring lands,
all ofwhich wi II enhance and improvewetlands, flood plains and waterways, the conservation of
lands, the improvement ofrecreational opportunities; and

WHEREAS, said general purposes should not be limited to, but shall specifically include the use
of said funds for development of improvementsto said areas, producing a master plan addressing
said purposes, the hiring of consults for work in the identified areas, use of said funds to obtain
matching fund type grants in these areas, acquisition ofeasements or restrictions benefiting the
town, engineering reports regarding the impacts of development on these areas and for other
similar or related purposes;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Board hereby establishes a Reserve
Account to be known as the ConservationIWetlands/Drainage Reserve Account; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the sum ofSixty Thousand Dollars ($60,000), received
fromRochesterGas & Electric Corporationplus any accrued interestbe transferred from
Account A9950.9 to said Reserve Fund.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #474 RE: Sanitary Sewer Connection for Union Station
Park & Subdivision

Offered by: Councilman Heridershott Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

WHEREAS, Earthborn Builders do heretofore convey to the Town ofChili, certain lands located
immediately north of and adjacent to the Union Station Subdivision,which lands are presently
being developed by the Town ofChili for Public Park purposes; and

WHEREAS, in conjunctionwith the development and approval ofthe Union Station Subdivision,
it was contemplatedthat a sanitary sewer connectionwould be required to be made fiom the
Union Station Subdivision to the existing sanitary sewer connection located east ofthe parklands
and in conjunction therewith, an easementwould have to be granted in part over a portion ofthe
parklands for purposes ofinstallation and maintenance ofthe sewer line as installed; and

WHEREAS, Keith O'Toole, attorney for the Town, has reviewed the proposed Sanitary Sewer
Easement to be given fiom the Town ofChili to the Gates-Chili-Ogden SewerDistrict and has
approved the same as to form; and

WHEREAS, the Town of Chilipreviously negotiated the conveyance ofthe parkland fiom the
developer as a requirement for site plan approval; and
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WHEREAS, the grant ofthe easementwill serve a public purpose.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Town Board ofthe Town ofChili,Monroe
County, New York, as follows:

Section 1, That by the adoption ofthis Resolution, the Supervisor ofthe Town ofChili
be and he hereby-is authorized to execute a sanitary sewer easementfiom the Town ofChili to the
Gates-Chili-Ogden SewerDistrict over a portion ofthe lands dedicated by Earthborn Builders to
the Town ofChili for park purposes, the form and content of such easement to be acceptable in
form to the Town Attorney.

Section 2 That pursuant to Section 82 and Section 90 ofthe Town Law, within ten (10)
days ofthe date ofthis Resolution, the Town Clerk shall post and publish a notice which shall set
forth the date ofthe adoption ofthe Resolution, shall contain an abstract of such Resolution, shall
specify that this Resolution was adopted subject to a permissive referendum; and shall publish
such notice in the official newspaper ofthe Town ofChili, and in addition thereto, that the Town
Clerk shall post or cause to be posted on the signboard ofthe Town a copy of said notice within
ten (10) days ofthe adoption ofthis Resolution.

l.JNAJ\JIMOUSLY APPROVED

RESOLUTION #475 RE: ABSTRACT 31

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: SupervisorKelly

BE IT RESOLVED to pay vouchers #4109 . 4377 totaling $731,256.11 fiom the Distribution
Account aspresented to the Town Board by CarolO'Connor, Town Clerk:

I.

GENERAL FUND
HIGHWAY FUND
CONSOLIDATEDDRAINAGE
H-20LIBRARY/TOWN HALL
H-27 1998 VEHICLES
H-30 EXISTINGTOWNHALL
SPECIALLIGHT DISTRICT

TOTAL

$ 50,588.92
23,629.14

801.74
535,419.83
66,288.00
47,569.00
6,959.48

$731,256.11

3 YESwrIH 1ABSTENTION (COlJNCILMAJ\JHENDERSHOTT ABSTAINED.)

RESOLUTION#476 RE: Library Essay ContestWinners

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: SupervisorKelly

BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Board ofthe Town ofChili issues a certificate of
achievement and a copy ofthis Resolution to each ofthe following Library Essay Contest
Winners: Alexander Gartley, age 12,Everett Drive, (Emt.Place); Katie Martin, age 12, Cross
BowDrive; Andrea Colasanto, age 11,Benedict Drive; and Cory Clark, age 13,Westside Drive.

UNAJ\JIMOUSLY APPROVED

PlJBLIC HEARING

A Public Hearing was held by the Chili Town Board on November 18,1998 at the Chili Town
Hall, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624at 8:00p.m (actual time 8:04 p.rn.) to
consider extension of the Consolidated Drainage District to serve the Daugherty Subdivision.
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Attendance as previously noted in the 11/18/98 Chili Town Board meeting minutes.

No one was present to represent the Daugherty Subdivision

COMMEJ\ITS OR QUESTIONS FROMTHE AUDIENCE:

Jeny Brixner - 14HartomRoad
He asked ifthis subdivision is close to Chili Avenue. SupervisorKelly statedhe thought it is
close to Chili Scottsville Road.

The Public Hearing was closed at 8:05 p.m

PUBLIC HEARING

A Public Hearingwas held by the Chili Town Board on November 18, 1998 at the Chili Town
Hall, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624at8:02p.rn. (actual time 8:05 p.m.) to
consider extension ofthe ConsolidatedDrainage District to serve the Winkelholzproperty.

Attendance as previously noted in the 11/18/98 Chili Town Board meeting minutes.

No one was present to represent the Winkelholzproperty.

COMMENTS OR QUESTIONS FROM lliE AUDIENCE:

Dorothy Borgus - 31 Stuart Road
She asked ifchanges are being made to these properties at this time. SupervisorKelly stated it is
a two-lot subdivision

The Public Hearing was closed at 8:06 p.m,

PUBLIC HEARING

A Public Hearingwas held by the Chili Town Board on November 18,1998 at the Chili Town
Hall, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 8:04 p.m, (actual time 8:06 p.m) to
serve the Chili Fire Department property.

Attendance as previously noted in the 11/18/98 Chili Town Board meeting minutes.

Noone was present to represent the QiliFire Departmentproperty.

COMMENTS OR QUESTIONS FROM THE AUDIENCE: None.

The Public Hearingwas closed at 8:07 p.m,

At this point, a Public Forumwas conducted to allow public speakers to address the Town Board.
three speakers addressed the Town Board on various subjects, and the Public Forum concluded at
9:27 p.m,

NEXT MEETING
Town Board - 7:30 p.m, Wednesday, December 2, 1998 at the New Town Hall
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A meeting ofthe Chili Town Board was held on December 2, 1998 at the ChiliTown Hall, 3235
ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m, The meetingwas called to order by
SupervisorKelly.

PRESENT: Councilman James J. Powers, CouncilmanJames E. Powers, Councilman
Hendershott, CouncilmanFaso and SupervisorKelly.

ALSO PRESENT: Janice Butts, Deputy Town Clerk; George Bartnett, Deputy Supervisor;
Richard Stowe, Counsel for the Town; Eric Vail, Insurance
Counselor; Joseph Lu, Engineer for the Town; Joseph Carr,
CommissionerofPublicWorks/Superintendent ofHighways;
Dianne O'Meara, Director ofFinance.

\
The fire safety exitswere identifiedfor those present.

At this point, a Public Forumwas conducted to allowpublic speakers to address the Town Board.
Three speakers addressed the Town Board onvarious subjects, and the Public Forum concluded
at 7:43 p.m,

The 11/4/98 Town Boardmeetingminuteswere approved as modifiedper memo ofDianne
O'Meara.

REPORTS SUBMITTED:
ConservationBoard AttendanceReport
Zoning Board Minutes - 9/22/98
Haunted Hayride Report for 1998
Traffic& Safety CommitteeMinutes - 11/5/98
LibraryBoard ofTrusteesMinutes - 10/27/98
Traffic& SafetyCommitteeAttendance Report
PlanningBoard Minutes Summary - 4/14/98, 5/12/98
Zoning Board Minutes Summary - 4/28/98, 5/19/98

COUNCILMEMBERS REPORT:

CouncilmanHendershott stated the meeting ofthe committee that is reviewing Town-owned
property scheduledfor tomorrownight at 7 p.m. has been postponed until an undetermined date.
He stated the new date, time and place would be posted on the Town Clerk's bulletinboard.

CouncilmanHendershott complimented SupervisorKelly as the ChiefFinancialOfficerregarding
the Town's bonding rate being raised to anA-2. SupervisorKelly stated the Town is going to the
bond market tomorrow for its bids and that rating shouldbe a substantialbenefit for them.
CouncilmanJamesE. Powersjoined CouncilmanHendershott in commendingthe Supervisor.

CORRESPONDENCENO. 1
Letter dated October 28, 1998 to SupervisorKellyfiom Linda Leach, Assessor, recommending
John Cross be reappointed to the Board ofAssessmentReview for a term of office commencing
October 1, 1998 through September 30,2003 as required in section 523 ofthe Real Property Tax
Law.

RESOLUTION #478 RE: Appointment of John Cross to Board of AssessmentReview

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Faso

BE IT RESOLVED that John Cross is hereby appointed to the Board ofAssessmentReview for
a term commencingOctober 1, 1998through September30,2003.
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UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #479 RE: Boy Scout Appreciation

Offered by: Supervisor Kelly Seconded by: Councilmen James E. Powers,
James J. Powers, Stephen W.
Hendershott and J. Donald Paso

BE IT RESOLVED that per recommendationRon Podge, Director ofParks & Recreation, the
Town Board officially thanks, Boy Scout, Richard Packard, for fixing all the picnic tables in all of
the Town Parks in preparation for a scouting badge.

UNAJ\TIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #479A RE: Boy Scout Appreciation

Offered by: Supervisor Kelly Seconded by: Councilmen James E. Powers,
James J. Powers, StephenW.
Hendershott and J. Donald Paso

BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Board officially thanks RobertP.Waterman for organizing a
crewto clear and refurbish a number ofold Girl Scout campsites on Town property as a project in
preparation for his Eagle Scout Award.

RESOLUTION #479B RE: Boy Scout Appreciation

Offered by: Supervisor Kelly Seconded by: Councilmen James E. Powers,
James J. Powers, Stephen W.
Hendershott and J. Donald Paso

BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Board officially thanks Erik M. Rebman for organizing a
crew that widened an access road, cleared a parking area and spread stone on Town property
located south ofBlack Creek as a project for his Eagle Scout Award.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #480 RE: Resignation of Douglas Cullum from Historic
Preservation Board

Offered by: Councilman Paso Seconded by: Councilman Hendershott

BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Board accept the resignation ofDouglas Cullum from the
Historic Preservation Board effective immediatelyand thank him for his serviceto the community.

(NOTE :Mrs. Pearce forwarded two applicationsfor the Town Board to consider for
appointment to the Historic Preservation Board.)

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

CORRESPONDENCE NO. 2

Letter dated 11123/98from CarolO'Connor, Town Clerk, stating that ChiliVFW Post 412 has
notified the Town oftheir intent to obtain a liquor license.
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CORRESPONDENCENO. 3

Letter dated 11130/98 fiom Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk, stating that Olympic Lanes located at
1350 ScottsvilleRoad has notified the Town oftheir intent to obtain a liquor license.

RESOLUTION #481 RE: Set Public Hearing for December 16,1998 at 8:00 p.m.

Offered by: Councilman Hendershott Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

BE ITRESOLVED that a Public Hearing be set for December 16, 1998 at 8:00 p.m, to consider
extension ofthe ConsolidatedDrainageDistrict to serve RobertsWesleyan College property
locatedat4313and4317Buffa10 Road. TaxAccount#'s 132.13-1-68 and 132.13-1-69. Melvin
Olver, Attorney on behalf ofRoberts Wesleyan College, for the purpose ofbuilding a retail
building, is making the Application. Applicant is to be responsible for cost ofLegal Notice and
filingfee with Monroe County Clerk.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #482 RE: Set Public Hearing for December 16,1998 at 8:05 p.m,

Offered by: CouncilmanHendershott Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED that a Public Hearing be set for December 16, 1998 at 8:05 p.m to consider
extension ofthe ConsolidatedDrainage District to serve the Hendersonproperty located at 179
Beaver Road for the purpose of subdivision(separating house from remainder ofproperty). Tax
Account # is 159.10-1-001. The Applicant/Owner, David Henderson, is to be responsible for cost : .
ofLegal Notice and:filing fee with Monroe County Clerk.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #483 RE: Set Public Hearing for December 16,1998 at8:08 p.m,

Offered by: CouncilmanHendershott Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED that a Public Hearing be set for December 16, 1998 at 8:08 p.m, to consider
extension ofthe ConsolidatedDrainage District to serve Olympic Recreation Center a/k/a
Olympic Amusement, Inc. located at 1300 and 1350 Scottsville Road, for the purpose of
subdivision of two lots. Tax Account #'s 135.03-1-17 and 135.03-1-16. The Applicant/Owner,
Phillip Schuler, President ofOlympic Recreation, is to be responsible for cost ofLegalNotice
and filirq fee withMonroe County Clerk.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

CORRESPONDENCENO. 4

Letter dated November 18, 1998to SupervisorKelly and the Town Board fiom Ron Fodge,
Director ofParks & Recreation, recommending that several organizationsreceive payment to
offset their expenses while volunteering for Chili's 1998Haunted Hayride.

RESOLUTION # 484 RE: Haunted Hayride 1998

Offered by: Councilman James J. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Hendershott

WHEREAS, the following groups volunteered on October 23rd and 24th, 1998 on the Haunted
Hayride which helped to make is a big success: 81. Pius X Youth Group, Rochester Women's
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Rugby Team, Boy Scout Troop 275, Jennifer Slattery, and Gates-Chili High SchoolPeer
Leadership.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEDthat per recommendation ofthe Recreation
Advisory Committee the Town Board hereby authorizes payment from A7310.4 as follows to
offset each groups expenses for the Haunted Hayride:

St. Pius X Youth Group
RochesterWomen's Rugby Team
Boy Scout Troop 275
Jennifer Slattery
Gates-ChiliHigh SchoolPeer Leadership

$195.00
$195.00
$195.00
$ 75.00
$195.00

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #485 RE: Expenses ofWilliam Craw, Surveyor

Offered by: Councilman Faso Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED that per recommendation Larry Smith, Building Inspector, William Craw be
paid mileage for his surveywork on properties in the Agricultural District; to be paid from the
Planning Board and Masterplan Committee budgets.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #486 RE: Modify Resolution #173 (3/4/98) for 12' Dump Body Bid Award

Offered by: CouncilmanHendershott Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

WHEREAS, Resolution #173 ofMarch 4, 1998 (page 8) awarded a bid for a 12' dump body to
the low bidder - Jerry's Lube and Supply, and

WHEREAS, Mr. Jerry McCabe recently passed away and his company has informed us they can
no longer fill the order; and

WHEREAS, the second low bidder has agreed to fill the order at their bid amount plus cost
increases from January 1998for a price of $9,777.00 plus the increases of $264.00;

NOW, THEREFORE,BE IT RESOLVED that per recommendation ofthe Commissionerof
PublicWorks, the bid award for Jerry's Lube be canceled and the bid be awarded to Cyncon
Equipment in the amount of$l 0.041.00 to be paid from the bond proceeds account.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #487 RE: Disposal of Surplus Equipment

Offered by: Councilman James J. Powers Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

WHEREAS, the following listed equipment is, in the opinion ofthe Superintendent of
Highways/Commissioner ofPublic Works obsolete and ofno further use to the Town ofChili;
and

WHEREAS, the Town is best served by disposing ofthese items for their highest value in
whatever form attainable;
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that subject to awarding ofbids for new vehicles,
the Town Board authorizes disposition ofthe following vehicles and hereby directs the
Superintendent ofHighways/Commissioner ofPublic Works to procure the highest reasonable
compensation for such items and apply the process therefrom, ifany, in accordance with Section
142(5) ofthe Highway Law:

#5
#1
#450
#73
#53
#271
#239
#219
#223

#213

1990 Chevy 2500 Manual4x2 pickup (Hwy)
1995 Ford Ranger 4x2 pickup (Hwy)
1991FordF-350 1-tondump (DPW)
1990FordF-600 2-ton dump (DPW)
1987FordL-9000 lO-whdump (Hwy)
1991Eager Beaver 10" chipper (DPW)
1989HomemadeMower trailer (Hwy)
1988JoOODeere 52" mower (Hwy)
1979 1H Elgin Sweeper (Hwy)
Aerator (Parks)
Roscoe Trailer (Parks)

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

spring 99
spring 99
Fall 99
Fall 99
spring 2000
Trade-in
spring 99
spring 99
spring 99
spring 99
spring 99

RESOLUTION #488 RE: EquipmentReplacement

Offered by: Councilman Hendershott Seconded by: Councilman James J. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED that in connectionwith the Vehicle and Equipment Replacement Plan
included with the 1999 Budget that the Town Board hereby authorizes the advertising for bids to
purchase the following items:

One 48,000# GVWR Cab & chassis #87
One plow set #87
One 17"brush chipper #274
One 10 cu. Yd. Street sweeper #223
One mid-sized 4 x 4 pickup #1(HWY)

And proposed to purchase from State bid subject to subsequent resolution:
One 23,000# 6VWR 6wheel cab & Chassis #73 (DPW)
One #450 1-tondump (DPW)
One 3/4 ton 4/2 pickup #18 (Hwy)
One 3/4 ton 4x4 pickup with plow #268 (Parks)
Four 2-way radios (Hwy, DPW)
One 72" turfaerator (Parks)

And to obtain price quotes for:
One 16' dump body (lea±) #73
One 12' dump body #87
One 12' salt spreader #87
Two Mower trailers (Parks, Hwy)
Two 60" zero turn mowers (Parks, Hwy)

UNAJ\TIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #489 RE: Award ofEmergency Bid for DPW Office HVAC Replacement

Offered by: Councilman Hendershott Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers
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WHEREAS, on November 19, 1998 the main heating unit at the DPW office failed and is not
repairable; and

WHEREAS, on December 1, 1998 emergency quoteswere received by the Town Clerk for the
replacement ofthe unit as follows:

Isaac Heating
O'Grady McCormick
Postler & Jackle
EDS Mechanical Services

$19,153
$17,300
no bid
$12,291

Alternate: $15,578

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEDthat the Town Board rejects all above bids; and

BE :ITFURTHERRESOLVED that the Town ofChiliwill rebid the Department ofPublic
Works Office HVAC replacement, on an emergency basis, on 12/3/98; bids will be returnable to
the Town Clerk's Office and will be opened at noon on Monday, December 7, 1998.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #490 RE: Public Hearing on Proposal to Dissolve Morgan Road
Water District

Offered by: Councilman Hendershott Seconded by: Councilman James J. Powers

I ----

WHEREAS, a proposal has been made to dissolve the Morgan Road Water District located
within the Town ofChili, New York and to manage, maintain, operate and repair as a Town
function the improvements and servicesprovided by such district. The cost, ifany, ofthe
management, maintenance, operation and repair ofsuch improvement ofservice provided by the
Morgan Road Water District shall, after such dissolution, be a charge upon the area ofthe Town
outside ofany villages and shall be levied and collected in the same manner and at the same time
as other Town charges.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Town Board ofthe Town ofChili,will
meet at the new Chili Town Hall, located at 3333 Chili Avenue, New York, on the 27th day of
January 1999, at 8:00 p.m., for the purpose ofconducting a hearing on such proposal, at which
time all persons interested in the same may be heard; and

FURTHERRESOLVED, that the Town Clerk ofthe Town of Chili, is hereby authorized and
directed to publish notice of'said public hearing in the Gates-Chili News at least ten (10) days, but
not more than twenty (20) days, before the date set for said public hearing, and to post a copy of
such notice upon the bulletin board in the office of said Town Clerk.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #491 RE: Public Hearing on Proposal to Dissolve the
RiverdaleWater District

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Hendershott

WHEREAS, a proposal has been made to dissolve the Riverdale Water District located within
the Town ofChili, New York and to manage, maintain, operate and repair as a Town function the
improvements and services provided by such district. The cost, ifany, ofthe management,
maintenance, operation and repair ofsuch improvement of service provided by the Riverdale
Water District shall, after such dissolution, be a charge upon the area ofthe Town outside of any
villages and shall be levied and collected in the same manner and at the same time as other Town
charges.
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Town Board ofthe Town ofChili,will
meet at the new Chili TownHall, located at 3333 ChiliAvenue, New Yark, on the 27th day of
January 1999, at 8:02 p.m., far the purpose of conducting a hearing on such proposal, at which
time all persons interested in the same may be heard; and

FURTHERRESOLVED, that the Town Clerk ofthe Town ofChili, is hereby authorized and
directed to publish notice of said public hearing in the Gates-Chili News at least ten (10) days, but
not mare than twenty (20) days, before the date set far said public hearing, and to post a copy of
such notice upon the bulletin board in the office of said Town Clerk.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION#492 RE: Public Hearing on Proposal to Dissolve the
RanchmarWater District

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman James J. Powers

WHEREAS, a proposal has been made to dissolve the RanchmarWater District locatedwithin
the Town ofChili, New Yark and to manage, maintain, operate and repair as a Town function the
improvements and services provided by such district. The cost, if any, ofthe management,
maintenance, operation and repair of such improvement of service provided by the Ranchmar
Water District shall, after such dissolution, be a charge upon the area ofthe Town outside of any
villages and shall be levied and collected in the same manner and at the same time as other Town
charges.

NOW,TBEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Town Board ofthe Town ofChili,will
meet at the new Chili TownHall, located at 3333 ChiliAvenue, New Yark, on the 27th day of
January 1999, at 8:04 p.m., for the purpose of conducting a hearing on suchproposal, at which
time allpersons interested in the same may be heard; and

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Town Clerk ofthe Town ofChili, is hereby authorized and
directed to publish notice of said public hearing in the Gates-Cbi! iNews at least ten (10) days, but
not more than twenty (20) days, before the date set far said public hearing, and to post a copy of
such notice upon the bulletin board in the office of said Town Clerk.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION#493 RE: Senior Citizen's Tax Exemption Modification

Offered by: Councilman Hendershott Seconded by: Councilman Faso

WHEREAS, the State Legislature has enacted Chapter 298 ofthe Laws of 1998which allows
municipalities, in accordancewith Section 467 ofthe Real Property Tax Law, tomodify the
graduated scale of income eligibility far senior citizens' tax exemptions; and

WHEREAS, the Town ofChili in Chapter 101 ofthe Town Code entitled, "Taxation," has made
provisions far modifying said sliding scale by resolution, provided said modifications are
authorized in Section467 ofthe Real Property Tax Law, and

WHEREAS, the Town Board is desirous ofmodifying the eligibility schedule as allowed in
Section467, as amended,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Town Board hereby modifies the
graduated exemption income eligibility limits far the senior citizens' tax exemption far applications
to be considered after January 1, 1999 as follows:
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Annual Income

19,500 and under
19,5011020,499
20,500 to 21,499
21,500 to 22,499
22,500 to 23,399
23,400 to 24,299
24,300 to 25,199
25,200 to 26,099
26,100 to 26,999
27,000 to 27,899
27,900 and over

Percentage Assessed Valuation
Exemption from Taxation

50%
45%
40%
35%
30%
25%
20%
15%
10%
5%
0%

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

RESOLUTION #494 RE: Budget Transfer

Offered by: Councilman James J. Powers Seconded by: Supervisor Kelly

BE IT RESOLVED to transfer $6,000 to A7310.4 (Youth Program) from A7020.1 (Recreation
Administration) to fund youth programs to the year-end.

l.JNAJ\JIMOUSLY APPROVED

RESOLUTION #495 RE: ABSTRACT 33

Offered by: Councilman Faso Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED to pay vouchers#4412 - 4590 totaling $313,056.39 fiomthe Distribution
Account as presented to the Town Board by Carol OConnor, Town Clerk:

GENERALFUND
HIGHWAY FUND
H-19 So. CHILIWATER
CONSOLIDATEDDRAINAGE
LIBRARY
SPECIALPARK DISTRICT
SPECIALLIGHT DIST.

TOTAL,

$145,927.63
111,774.84
46,847.07

359.74
7,646.48
322.95
17768

$313,056.39

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

At this point, a Public Forumwas conducted to allow public speakers to address the Town Board.
two speakers addressed the Town Board on various subjects, and the Public Forum concluded at
9:10p.m

The December 2, 1998 Town Board meeting will be adjourned to Monday, December 7, 1998 at
noon.

NEXT MEETING:
Town Board - 7:30 p.m, Wednesday, December 16,1998 at the Town Hall
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CHILI TOWN-BOARD
December 7, 1998

Ameeting ofthe Chili Town Board was held on December 7, 1998 at the Chili Town Hall, 3235
ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624at 12:00 p.m, The meeting was called to order by
SupervisorKelly.

PRESENT: Councilman James 1. Powers, CouncilmanJamesE. Powers, Councilman
Hendershott, CouncilmanFaso and SupervisorKelly.

ALSO PRESENT: CarolO'Connor, Town Clerk; George Bartnett, Deputy Supervisor;
Joseph Carr, Commissioner ofPublicWorks/Superintendent of
Highways.

The fire safety exits were identilied for those present.

SupervisorKelly stated this was a continuation of an adjournedmeeting of 12/2/98.

Supervisor Kelly stated that the purpose ofthe meeting was to open bids for emergency
replacement ofheating system for the Highway Department.

Joe Carr read the bids as follows:

OGrady and McCormick:
EDS Mechanical
EDS Mechanical Calternate)
Isaac Heating
Isaac Heating

$17,300
$15,291 Trane250BTU
$14,340 Carrier Manufacture 220 BTU
$15,578 used unit
$19,153 new Unit

SupervisorKelly suggested to Joe Carr to take a few minutes to look over the bids.

Joe Carr returned to the meeting room and recommended that the following resolution be
adopted:

RESOLUTION #496 RE: Emergency Replacement of Heating System for the
Highway Department

Offered by: Councilman Hendershott Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

WHEREAS, onNovember 19,1998 the main heating unit at the Department ofPublicWorks
failed and is not repairable; and

WHEREAS, onDecember 7, 1998 emergency resubmitted quotes were received by the Town
Clerk for the replacement unit as follows:

Isaac
Isaac
O'Grady andMcCormick
EDS
EDS

New
Used

10ton
8 ton

$19,153.00
$15,578.00
$17,300.00
$15,291.00
$14,340.00

NOW,THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that per recommendationofJoseph Carr,
Commissioner ofPublicWorks, the Town Board ofthe Town ofChili awards the bid for the
specified replacementwork at the DPW offices to the low bidder at a cost of $14,340.00 to be
paid fiomH-30-1620.2 CDPWoffice additions account).

l.JNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

SupervisorKelly stated there would be no further business, and adjourned the meeting at 12:25
p.m,



CHILI TOWNBOARD
December 16,1998

A meeting ofthe Chili Town Boardwas held on December 16,1998 at the Chili Town Hall, 3235
Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m, The meeting was called to order by
SupervisorKelly.

PRESENT: Councilman James 1. Powers, Councilman James E. Powers, Councilman
Hendershott, CouncilmanFaso and SupervisorKelly.

ALSO PRESENT: CarolO'Connor, Town Clerk; George Bartnett, Deputy Supervisor;
Richard Stowe, Counsel for the Town; Eric Vail, Insurance
Counselor; Joseph Lu, Engineer for the Town; Joseph Carr,
Commissioner ofPublic Works/Superintendent ofHighways.

The fire safety exitswere identified for those present.

At this point, a Public Forumwas conducted to allow public speakers to address the Town Board.
Two speakers addressed the Town Board on various subjects, and the Public Forum concluded at
7:55 p.m,

The 11/18/98 Town Board meeting minutes were approvedwith modificationsper memo of
12/14by Dianne O'Meara. The minutes ofthe 12/7/98 Town Board meeting that had been
adjourned from 12/2/98were approved as printed.

REPORTS SUBMITTED:
Building Permit Report . November 1998
Traffic & Safety Committee - Year End Summary
Town Clerk Report - November 1998
Historic Preservation Board Minutes· 11/9/98
Supervisor'sReport as per Town Law Section 125(2) - November 1998
Recreation Advisory Committee Attendance Report
Recreation Advisory Committee Minutes· 11/11/98
Planning Board Minutes- 10/13/98) 10/20/98
Zoning Board ofAppeals Minutes . 10127/98, 11/24/98

PUBLIC HEARING # 1- 8:00 p.m. to consider extension ofthe ConsolidatedDrainageDistrict
to serve Roberts Wesleyan College.

RESOLUTION #497 RE: Extension of Consolidated Drainage District for
Roberts Wesleyan College

Offered by: Councilman Hehdershott Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED that the ConsolidatedDrainage District be extended to serve the Roberts
Wesleyan College Property located at 4313 and4317Buffalo Road. Tax account #'s 132.13-1-68
and 132.13-1-69.

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

PUBLICHEARING #2 - 8:05 p.m, to consider extension ofthe ConsolidatedDrainage District
to serve the Henderson property

RESOLUTION #498 RE: Extension ofConsolidatedDrainage District for the
Henderson Property

Offered by: Councilman Hendershott Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers
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BE IT RESOLVED that the Consolidated Drainage District be extended to serve the Henderson
property located at 179BeaverRoad for the purpose of subdivision Tax account
#159.10-1-001. David Henderson is the applicant.

UNMTIMOUSLY APPROVED

PUBLIC HEARING #3 - 8:08 p.m. to consider extension ofthe Consolidated Drainage District
to serve Olympic Recreation Center

fr Lj f;r-Il
RESOLUTION#498 RE: Extension of Consolidated DrainageDistrict for

OlympicRecreation Center

I

- \

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Hendershott

BE ITRESOLVED that the Consolidated Drainage District be extended to serve Olympic
Recreation Center a/k/a Olympic Amusement, Inc. located at 1300 and 1350 Scottsville Road for
the purpose of subdivision. Tax account #135.03-1-17 and 135.03-1-16.Phillip Schuler as
President is the applicant.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #499 RE: Chair of the Conservation Board

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Faso

WHEREAS, Councilman JamesE. Powers, as liaison to the ConservationBoard, recommends
that Richard Schickler, who has been acting as Chair for the past several meetings, be officially
appointed as the Chair;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that Richard Schickler is hereby appointed as Chair
ofthe Conservation Board for the remainder of 1998.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

CORRESPONDENCENO. 1

Letter dated December 4, 1998to Town Board members fkom John o. Cross, Chair ofthe
Planning Board, stating that Ray Bleier's term expires on 12/3 1/98 and that he recommends that
the TownBoard reappoint him to another term on the Planning Board.

CORRESPONDENCENO. 2

Letter dated December 7,1998 to Town Board members tkomA± Kowalik, Chair ofthe
Examining Board ofPlumbers, stating that Tony Simeone's term expires on 12/31/98and that he
recommends that the Town Board reappoint him to another term on the Examining Board of
Plumbers.

RESOLUTION#500 RE: Edu-Cable Channel 12

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Hendershott

BE ITRESOLVED that the Town Board accepts the Agreementwith Edu-Cable Corporation,
effective.l:n.BJ:y 1,1999 - December 31 ,2003 (5 years) at a cost of3% ofthe TimeWarner
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Franchise Fee.

BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED that the Supervisor is hereby authorized to sign and return said
Agreement.

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

RESOLUTION #501 RE: Modify Resolution #457 of September 1,1993 for
Aerial Photographs

Offered by: Councilman Hendershott Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

WHEREAS, the Town Board adopted Resolution #457 at their meeting on September 1, 1993
which authorized the policy for aerial photographs as follows:

1. Sell individual aerial photographs to property owners in the Town ofOlili
at the cost to the Town

2. For a $100.00 use fee, pIus the cost ofthe photographs, sell the photographs
to the developers and other commercial interests. Sale of aerial photographs to
developers and other commercial interests does not include the right to produce
maps fiom photographs.

3. For commercial interestswith the intention ofproducing maps fi-om the aerial
photographs, the Town's use fee would be *$500.00* plus the cost ofthe
photographs.

WHEREAS, due to the age ofthe photographs the Townhas been requested to lower the price;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that TownBoard hereby authorizes the reduction in
price for the commercial interests fiom $500.00 to *$250.00* plus the cost ofthe photographs.

4 YESWITH 1ABSTENTION (COUNCILMANFASOABSTAINED.)

RESOLUTION#502 RE: Modification to Budget for Capital Project H-30
(Existing ComplexReuse Plan)

Offered by: Councilman Hendershott Seconded by: Councilman Faso

WHEREAS, September 9, 1998 Resolution 382 adopted a proposed budget for the existing
Town Hall Complex reuse plan; and

WHEREAS, upon review ofthe renovation needs modificationsto the budget are necessary;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEDto revise the budget createdin the September9,
1998Resolution 382 to the following:

APPROPRIATION
Account Number
H-30-1620.210
H-30-1620.220
H-30-1620.230
H-30-1620.240
H-30-1620.250
H-30-1420.420
H-30-1440.410
H-30-1440.420
H-1990.400

Description
Building Rehabilitation
Recreation Building Demolition
ParksMaintenance Facility
DPW OfficeAddition
Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment
Administration & Legal
NE-Sear Brown
ConstructionMgt ~ Christa
Contingency

Budget
275,000
4,000

104,000
90,000
76,000
1,000

36,000
44,000
15,000
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TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS

REVENUES

645,000

Account Nwnber
H-30-2351
H-30-5031

Description
Senior Center Grant
Interfund Transfer
Authorized Use ofthe Recreation Fund

TOTAL,REVENUES

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #503 RE: Budget Revision

Budget
50,000
555,000
40,000

645,000

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Hendershott

WHEREAS, revenues collected to date for engineering inspection fees (A1289) have exceeded
the anticipated budget; and

WHEREAS, it is necessary to do a budget adjustment for the engineering appropriation account
(A 1440.4)for inspection work performed;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED to revise the appropriation account A1440.4 and
the revenue account AlZxv by $10,000.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #504RE: Budget Transfer

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Faso

BE IT RESOLVED to transfer $5,000 to A1660.4 (Central Storeroom)fiomA1990.4
(Contingency)for additional office supplies required by the relocation to the new Town Hall.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #505 RE: Budget Transfer

Offered by: CouncilmanHendershott Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED to transfer $2,000 to A1670.4 (Central Postage & Mailing) fiom A1990.4
(Contingency) for the additional postage required for mailings ofthe semi-annualnewsletter.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #506 RE: Budget Transfer

Offered by: Councilman Faso Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED to transfer $1,000 to A1680.4 (Central Data Processing-Contractual) fiom
A1680.2 (Central Data Processing-Equipment)for MIS contractualneeds with the networking
project.
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UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #507 RE: Budget Transfer

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman James J. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED to transfer $3,500 to A7110.4 (Parks-Contractual) fiom A7020.2
(RecreationAdministration-Equipment)to cover items purchased for parks.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION 508 RE: Amend Budget for New Library/Town Hall Facility

Offered by: Councilman James J. Powers Seconded by: Councilman James E. Powers

WHEREAS, a budget for the H-20 New Library/Town Hall Facility was created by 12/3/97
Resolution 445; and

WHEREAS, this budget was further modified by 4/22/98 Resolution 238; and

WHEREAS, modificationsby change orders were made during the constructionprocess;

NOW THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED that the budget for the H-20 New Library/Town Hall
Facility ishereby amended according to the following schedule:

APPROPRIAnONS

Account Number Description Budget
H-20-1420.410 Legal (McGill) 29,000
H-20-1420.420 Financial (Donegan) 40,000
H-20-1440.41O SearBrown 261,000
H-20-1440.420 Christa Construction Inc 292,000
H-20-1620.210 SiteWork 577,000
H-20-1620.220 Foundation 257,000
H-20-l620.230 Structural Steel 513,000
H-20-1620.240 Building Construction 2,051,600
H-20-1620.250 Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment 570,400
H-20-9901.900 Interhnd Transfer 100,000
H-20-1990.400 Contingency 19,000

TOTAL,APPROPRIAnONS 4,710,000

REVENUES

Account Number Description Budget
H-20-5710 Serial Bond Proceeds 3,500,000
H-20-5031 Interftmd Transfer 1,023,000
H-20-2401 Interest 170,000

I I
H-20-3489 Grant for handicap features 17,000

TOTAL REVENUES 4,710,000

lJNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #509 RE: ABSTRACT 34
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Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Hendershott

BE IT RESOLVED to pay vouchers #4591 - 4825 totaling $521,832.74 from the
Distribution Account as presented to the Town Board by Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk:

GENERAL FUND
HIGHWAY FUND
H-20 Town HallfLibrary
H-27 1998Vehicles
H-30 Town Hall Renovation
CONSOLIDATED DRAINAGE
Park/Recreation Reserve
SPECIAL LIGHT DIST.

TOTAL

$76,137.04
25,501.72
309,431.79
18,753.00
15,371.89

22.50
69,288.39
7,326.41

$521,832.74

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #510 RE: Home Decorating Contest Winners

Offered by: Councilman James J. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Hendershott

WHEREAS, on December 15, 1998, the RecreationAdvisory Committeejudged the 1998Home
Decorating Contest; and

WHEREAS, the Committee has declaredWinners;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED to award the following persons a prize Winners and
award their checks:

(

I

l stprize - $150

2nd prize - $100

3rd prize - $50

Patrick Burns
25 Lester Street
Rochester, NY 14623

Ron Mendolera
5 Oaktwist Circle
Rochester, NY 14624

.Bob and Marilyn Warmus
35 Sunderland Trail
Rochester, NY 14624

To be paid from Account A7620.44 (Adult Programs).

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #511 RE: Award ofBids for DPW Office Addition

Offered by: Councilman Faso Seconded by: Councilman Hendershott

WHEREAS, on December 14, 1998bidswere received at the Town Clerk's Office for the
construction ofan addition to the PublicWorks Administration area as follows:

CONTRACT 14-
ADVANTACT
D'ANGELO
D'AGOSTINO

GENERALCONSTRUCTION
$104,200

89,000
84,978
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MANNING SQUIRES 79,000
WIDTNEY EAST 66,493

COJ\[[RACT 15 - EI ,ECTRICAI ,
CARUSO $ 13,300
CLARKSON 8,849
LAUTERBORN 6,363
CASHETTE 5,774
QUINLON 4,825
NORTHEAST 4,725

WEEREAS, both Whitney East (Contract 11,Parks) and Northeast (Contract 9· Town
Hall/Library) have successfully completed work on recent Town projects;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that per recommendation of Joseph L.
Carr, Superintendent ofHighways/Commissioner ofPublic Works, and Christa Construction
that contracts be awarded to the low bidders: Contract #14 for General Constructionto Whitney
East in the amount of $66,493 and Contract#15 for Electrical to Northeast Electric in the amount
of$4,725.00, each to be paid fiom account H-30-1620.240 (DPW Office Addition).

Meeting adjourned until December 31, 1998 at Noon for the purpose of approving the :find
abstract and other Town matters as needed.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION #512 RE: Emergency hours of operation for Lewis Tree Service

Offered by: Councilman James E. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Faso

WEEREAS, due to a fire occurrence at the Lewis Tree Service site,

BE :IrRESOLVED, that Lewis Tree Service's operators are allowed an additional three hours
per day of operation to assist them in dealing with their unfortunate fire problem, for a period not
to exceed five days.

UNAJ\IIMOUSLYAPPROVED

PUBLIC HEARING

A Public Hearing was held by the Chili Town Board on December 16,1998 at the Chili Town
Hall, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 8:00 p.m, to consider extension ofthe
Consolidated Drainage District to serve RobertsWesleyan College.

Attendance as previously noted in the 12/16/98 Chili Town Board meeting minutes.

No one was present to represent RobertsWesleyan College.

CONlMEJ\JTS OR QUESTIONS PROM THE AUDIEJ\JCE:

Jerry Brixner· 14Hartom Road
He stated the past two Planning Board meetings he has been in attendance, there has been
discussion as to a rezoning application. He asked ifthis action is resulting fiom that application.
Councilman Paso stated those are the subject properties in question for rezoning.

Mr. Brixner stated ifhe was correct, the first application for rezoning ofthe Residential property
was delayed until there was an opportunity for Mr. Stoweto come in to advise the Planning
Board inMr. O'Toole's absence. He stated subsequently the application to recommend rezoning
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was approved by the Planning Board by a four to three vote. Mr. Brixner stated, however, the
rezoning does not take place until the application is submitted to the Town Board and the Town
Board makes the final determination.

Mr. Brixner stated because a retail building has not been allowed at this site since the rezoning has
not taken place yet, he did not feel the proposed consolidated drainage district inclusion
resolution could go forward with the language referring to a retail store.

Councilman Faso stated any property owner of any parcel, regardless ofzoning, can petition the
Town Board to include a parcel in the consolidated drainage district. He stated that is what
RobertsWesleyan has done. Richard Stowe statedhe felt it was wise to strike out the language
ofthe resolution referring to a retail store. Richard Stowe stated the resolution should also
indicate RobertsWesleyan as the applicant, and not its attorney.

The Public Hearing was closed at 8:02 p.m,

PUBLIC HEARING

A Public Hearing was held by the Chili Town Board on December 16,1998 at the Chili Town
Hall, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 8:05 p.m, to consider extension ofthe
ConsolidatedDrainage District to serve the Hendersonproperty.

Attendance as previously noted in the 12/16/98 Chili Town Board meeting minutes.

Noone was present to represent the Henderson property.

CONlMENTS OR QUESTIONS FROM THEAUDIENCE:

Dario Marchioni
He asked how big is this property. SupervisorKelly stated it involves everything that is on "this"
side ofthe creek. He stated it is the old Henderson property that "she" is currently living in at this
point.

The Public Hearingwas closed at 8:06 p.m.

PUBLIC HEARING

A Public Hearingwas held by the Chili Town Board on December 16,1998 at the Chili Town
Hall, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 8:08 p.m, to consider extension ofthe
ConsolidatedDrainage District to serve Olympic Recreation Center.

Attendance as previously noted in the 12/16/98 Chili TownBoard meeting minutes.

Noone was present to represent Olympic Recreation Center.

CONlMENTS OR QUESTIONS FROM THE AUDIENCE:

Jerry Brixner - 14HartomRoad I

He asked why this actionhas come before the Planning Board and subsequentlythe Town Board.
He asked ifthe two pieces ofproperty are beingjoined. SupervisorKelly stated they are.

The Public Hearing was closed at 8:08 p.m,

At this point, a Public Forumwas conducted to allow public speakers to address the TownBoard.
Four speakers addressed the Town Board on various subjects, and the Public Forum concluded at
8:45 p.m,
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NEXT MEETINGS:
Year End - December 31, 1998 at Noon for final abstract approval and other matters
Organizational Meeting - January 6, 1999 at 7:30 p.m
TownBoard January 27, 1999 and February 10, 1999 (only one Februarymeeting)



CHILI TOWT\T BOARD
December 31, 1998

A meeting ofthe Chli Town Board was held on December 31, 1998 at the Chli Town Hall, 3333
ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 12:00 p.m, The meetingwas called to order by
SupervisorKelly.

PRESENT: Councilman James J. Powers, Councilman Hendershott,
Councilman Faso and SupervisorKelly.

ALSO PRESENT: Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk; George Bartnett, Deputy Supervisor;
Eric Vail, Insurance Counselor; Joseph Carr, Commissioner ofPublic
Works/Superintendent ofHighways; Dianne O'Meara, Director ofFinance.

The fire safety exits were identified for those present.

SupervisorKelly stated this is an adjourned meeting fiom the 12/16/98Town Board meeting.

REPORTS SUBMITTED:
Town Court Year End Report
Recreation Advisory CommitteeYear End Report

CORRESPONDENCE NO.1

Memo dated 12129/98fiom Ron Fodge, Director ofParks & Recreation, stating the Recreation
Department would like to recommend the reappointment ofMarlene Kretser for another term on
the Recreation Advisory Committee as her efforts over the past years have been very instrumental
in their offerings to the community and she is very dedicated.

RESOLUTION #513 RE: Letter of Credit Release Gil-Mar Subdivision
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Offered by: Councilman Faso Seconded by: Councilman James J. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED that per recommendation ofthe Town Engineer, $11,375.68 be released
fiom Letter ofCredit #SDCCMBF940709 with Marine Midland Bank, leaving a balance of
$10,116.96 subjectto payment ofengineering fees to the Town.

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

RESOLUTION #514 RE: Letter of CreditRelease Cedar Grove Section 4

Offered by: Councilman Faso Seconded by: Councilman James J. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED that per recommendation ofthe Town Engineer, $70)52.30 be released
fiom Letter ofCredit #SDCMBF981383 with Marine Midland Bank, leaving a balance of
$53,109.62, subject to payment ofengineering fees to the Town.

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

RESOLUTION#515A RE: Year End Budget Transfers

Offered by: Councilman Hendershott Seconded by: Councilman Faso

a. BE IT RESOLVED to transfer $1,600 fiomA1620.403 (Buildings- Highway) to A5132.4
(Garage - Contractual); and

b. BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED to transfer $1,500 fiom A1680.2 (MIS - Equipment)to
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A1680.4 (MIS-Contractual); and

c. BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED to transfer $7,000 flomA7310.1 (Youth Programs-
Personnel) to A7310.4 (Youth Programs - Contractual); and

d. BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED to transfer $500 fiom SD8540.4 (ConsolidatedDrainage -
(--I Contractual)to SD8540.480 (Consolidated Drainage Vehicles); and

e. BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED to transfer $2,000 fiom DA5 144.4 (State Snow and Ice) to
DA5142.2 (Town Snow and Ice); and

f. BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED to transfer $2,500 fiomA1430.1 (Personnel)to A1680.1
(MIS Director); and

g. BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED to transfer $20 fiom A1989.4 (General Govemment)to
A1950.4 (Taxes on Municipal Property); and

h. BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED to transfer $4,200 fiorn A3410.4 (Fire Marshal-
Contractual) to A3410.1 (Fire Marshal- Personnel); and

i, BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED to transfer $2,000 fiom A1430.1 (Personnel)to A3620.1
(Safety Inspection - Personnel); and

j. BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED to transfer $500 fromA1990.4 (Contingency) to A7520.2
(Historical Property - Equipment) for work done on the Cobblestone School; and

k. BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED to transfer $3,000 from A8540.1 (Drainage- Personnel)
and $3,000 from A8540.4 (Drainage- Contractual)to A8160.1 (Refuse and Garbage-
Personnel); and

I. BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED to transfer $8,100 flomA9040.8 (Workers Compensation)
to A9020.8 (Bonus) to comply with stipulationsto the Union Contract; and

m. BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED to transfer $3,000 fiomDA5130.4(Machinery·
Contractual) to DA5140.1 (Brush & Weeds - Personnel); and

n. BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED to transfer $8,200 fiom DA9040.8 (Workers
Compensation) to DA9020. 8 (Bonus) to complywith stipulations in the Union Contract; and

o, BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED to transfer $600 from DA9730.7 (BAN· Interest) to
DA9370.6 (BAN· Principal); and

p. BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED to transfer $500 fiom A1620.403 (Building· Highway)
to A1620.402 (Building- Recreation).

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED

RESOLUTION#515B RE: Encumbered List for 1999Payments from 1998Funds

( i Offered by: Councilman Hendershott Seconded by: Councilman James J. Powers

BE IT RESOLVED to encumber fiom 1998funds into 1999per attached list with one change.
Page 2, #1072, add additional fee of$319.00for a total of$3,3 19.00for #1072, changing the
encumbered total to $166,228.72.

UNANIMOUSLYAPPROVED
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RESOLUTION #515C RE: Dance Recital Reim bursement

Offered by: Councilman James J. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Hendershott

BE lTRESOLVEDthat Supervisorillll:ian C. Kelly is authorized to make payment and issue
checks for the dance recital reimbursements, totaling $3,3 19.00 as per voucher submitted
12/31/98.

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

RESOLUTION #516 RE: Abstract 26

c
Offered by: Councilman James J. Powers Seconded by: Councilman Faso

BE IT RESOLVED to pay vouchers #4893 - 5096 totaling $83,5 14.44 from the Distribution
Account as presented to the Town Board by CarolO'Connor, Town Clerk:

GENERALFUND
HIGHWAY FUND
H-19 S. CHILIWATER
H-27 1998IDGHWAY VEHICLES
CONSOLIDATEDDRAINAGE
SPECIALLIGHTIJ\JGDISTRICT

TOTAL

$68,427.21
13,073.82

330.00
638.00
610.30
435 11

$83,514.44

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

NEXT MEETIJ\JGS:
Organizational Meeting and Regular Town Board Meeting - 7:30 p.m, Wednesday, January 6,
1999 at the new Town Hall

Cbli Town Board Meeting - 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, January 27,1999 at the new TownHall
ChiliTown Board Meeting -7:30 p.m., Wednesday, February 10, 1999 at the new TownHall


